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«*Wif
*ea. They are seen bathing at all times of ?he day, 
either swimming or squatted on the veranda in front 

«of the house, dipping water out of the river with a 
basin."and pouring it over themselves. Not long 
ago, fiakok presented the singular phenomenon of 
nn amphibious infant, that forsook 
brea«t, and betook itself to the water on all occasions. 
Luck-loi-nam, literally, the child of the waters, 
when she was but one year old ; and. in 
when she had attained three years of urge, was 
quently seen swimming in the river. Her motions 
were not like those of other swinmers; she floated 
without any apparent exertion, turning round arid 
round. When not tn the water, she was crowf and 
discontented, and when taken out cried, and strove 
to return ; if indulged, she tumbled and rolled 
about, seemingly with unalloyed pleasure. Luck 
loi-nam. though well formed, could neitl^r waik 
nor speak, but ottered a gurgling choking 4|mnd m 
the throat. Her vision was imperfect ; and/mp to 
the time mentioned, she had never eaten any thing 

ally applied to the 
breast, on being taken ont of the river, by her own 
consent. The mother of the child of the water# was 
a fine-looking woman,^and bad given birth to four 
children—two males ашГТжо females. The two 
brothers are dead, and the sister, eight or nine years 
of age, was always seen swimming in company, to 
protect the child of the waters against accidents, and 
give her directions that she might hot get too near 
the boats, or the banks of the river. She has not 
been lately seen and is supposed to be dead.-’
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Mr. ForSrcd. and for the accuracy of 
which he could, therefore, vouch. A poor, but truly 
pious widow, placed in charge of a lighthouse on 
the southern coast, had resolved to devote the re
ceipts of one day in the year, during the visiting 
season, to the missionary cause. On one of these 
days a lady in widow’s weeds and a little girl in 
deep mourning came to see the lighthouse. Sym
pathy in misfortune, he supposed, led to,conversa
tion, and before the unknown visitor took her de-

Wfrp.
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at Pari#, (owmy inquiry about them on some occa
sion dr other.) that they were all swept away hy an 
inundation—a conflagration—or the Heavens knOW

radiant with beanty, issued from the gate, her mo
ther burst through the restraining throng, and flung 
herself at the feel of her bright and prosperous child 
frith sob# of ecstasy and love.

“ Leave that knowledge to the Heavens then.” “ Take her away—take heraway ?—'lissome poor
my pretty Holena, drawlvd Sir Walter ; “ for it ie infected wretch," cried Miss Lovell, recoiling with 
written in black and white, that we are either to it piercing shrjek from her approach, 
know no parents or Jtnow no grandsire ; and f bave I •• No, no !” faltered the seeming mendicant ; " f 
a notion that our elderly gentleman, with і rent-roll In-mg thee no evil—I would die sooner than bring 
of sixty thousand per artnum, is the acquaintance lhe* evil, І am thy mother, Helena—thy loving.
worth preserving of die two." , miserable mother !” partnre, they had, most probably, mingled their

" The more so, that ofrr nonfs, -Talmro and i Another shriek betrayed the consternation of the tcarsjogether. The lady left behind he*, a sove- 
Mnuleverer, have lately been attacking did rtirl on joung lady, to whom the terms of this address were reign. The unusually large gratuity immediately 
his weak side, per favour of his ghostly Comforter, Wholly inaudible, but who fancied she beheld a caused a conflict in the breast of the poor woman.
Father O'Mahony,” observed Helena. plneue-ятгіскеп beggar clinging to her feet. But as whether she was absolutely bound to appropriate

" And What say# yonder inopportune letter 7” Sir Walter, who stood inspecting the package of bis the whole to the missionary-box or not. At length, 
demanded her brother, settling his ruffles. travelling-chariot, had caught sufficient insight into she compromised by putting in half-a-crown. Bui

“ Many things unseemly to repeat. 'Tnlwrft try the matter to feel that the results of this vexatious conscience would not let her rest. She went to bed 
little Lucy, (the child, though grown into a woman. k*ne might be fatal to his prospects in life, snrroun- but could not sleep. She rose, took back the half- 
is endowed apparently with scarce instruction or* ded as they were by household^pies, by idlers, and crown, put in the sovereign, 
breeding for a chambermaid.) who informs me that above all, in presence of the Duke of Glamorgan, slept comfortably. A few days afterwards, to her 
her father is a lunatic, and her mother it wotifd eectn who was come to take a hasty farewell of Helena, great surprise, she received a double letter, franked 
scarcely more rational—since she trudges after him *feJve rejoined the family at Lovell Court. Rn- and, on opening it, she was not more astonished 

ami down, like an esquire of the body, leaving fnmir# of the strange incident would he sure to reach than delighted to find £20from the widow lady, and 
young daughter to be net on red by rats and mice1 the ears of the earl who had preceded them by a féw £î, from the little girl in deep ^mourning. And 

and such email dear, bat lacking henrishtnent of her hours, upon the road. He felt persuaded that Lord who were that lady and that little girl1 No other 
own. In abort, they are all crazy, and all Starving. -Lovell would not fail to resent upon bis grandchil- llranlicr Royal Highness the Duchess of Kent, and 
What is to be done ?” dren so indecent aft intrusion, Unless they prorntly our present rightful and youthful Sovereign. Циееп

“ Nothing ! The smallest intercourse would be marked their disavowal of the measure. " Drive Victoria.—Morning Post. .
№»«t by «” “tuWe? r"" *• *•*" *• *7»» ЬтнГ-ttbâ he, I» lhe lK»d »f bftay. Cn.nnaa tm Star, at tmoKATim..—On
brl Such a,nee l attained vtara of di«rel.«l, «runnel him. " Weald yaa Me lhe l.fe of your ^„,„]li„gg|ow s d «„d other .mittmtfie., will, 
hath hate# lhe reiterated leaann of old li.ck.li», who /nun* Indy perilled before you, cowardly bee. » jc,,* formerl ite„ „ lh„
.(end, rornlîChoiir filend." ! Z.J: *ІргтЛ,Н«І‘« Ь coron,,,,;,,, Of T»r. A#roiw*ts IV,re.—Sow.* lamacte
,„ have p loccd mo in no aero n ofr.*" olnerved fie- l«,Mo bare d,iffî,!2L7wMn«m kàra.^Mtàmy “"*«

taesete ««а І кіажййіа

mynnrnly créditera. brpnld te an encourajc- andti, ,„,l cl d -par „ге began l„ ho rcore inlellig.hlc, and ,vo fiod.llml f,„ country. If criwily prompl. « perron ,o exp, of *
ment In importa,,uy "ere anch nrrhcniion. fnrour. Ш) hji> |ijded eoaeli.v« wtr.nl n ho ШМ met, weinghi, c„„„ali„n , 2 „„ giïcn, or llie ШГаГ, , inl'ri„r, hc pl„c/, In . kind of h«.l«K.
ad w,lh an апаяег. Miaa l.acy » Il conelode lhal J1” felling or/farlhing, which ia the fourth port of a and .lowly deaccnd, more than a hundred fnllmma
her (№1,1,01 Ш,.carried, and ere «fell ba troubled no ftm' -MdiagVponny. At Kdw.nl II. it wet «'farthing lhe p,„„,,, w,during in dim.n.ion. and darkening
more will, her „„port in,Ilea. "tp,„ JSp! Î,-,. і |her hand to and al hie roii'a Kdward 111. it was a halfoenny. in gloom. After .winging in perilnua ,n.peri.e,
- Lticy diit conclude so ; Uit, to her «і „ Vn,„ л» he* li«n#w fIriistrfH It* Richard 11. it was a penny, and eonfiftued the with fearful npnreheu«ions. he urrives nt the bottom,
tlift nintisfrnus «Ієн of .fihsl ingwtttndo had never ' У 1 4 . ' ' J . ...|Мн sutne at that of Henry IV. At Henry V. it wns two where every tread awakens u hollow sound, which,
preaenlcd ilK-lf. Pho pictured(oliermlf her hoautn for, lirongl lhe gateway b, equally cumhtou. pe„„i(% |,„ir„f „ ; and dm by ,la revert,„mini,, har,лопне, with the diimnl

aœssg&i! sv,a—a( sraisfe!: =.ïœ:î:rÆ.
яуігкайіетжті asaabat -redb-ser*............

мі —"L rti.1. high peMetete-k -OM "* iiii"—гй'ЛП f'l—’v "l "'gt","."!, g.'"h—i"—■ .....їй. ■■ ....... .
minded and firnoua !) nn, could not roftmo from «W" I «"» «"V mlVoo. «LlîK, Mm ,и"гУ VIII. it wa« lhe whole groat ; not wag it al enjoy, iha pleaaing relmtalion of toil. - Hope. «Inch 
conjecturing what «Mid i» Half allgm.ll, con d I™ ,7,1 ,| h І ?,Г!і І І.'щм, fa ! опйжЙ. g|,u£ «fed at llmae of Kdward VI. and Циееп Mary, but e„ iOona in our pilgrimage. .not lo him
hey dream. Il,«I while the, pkmpered w.lh PW.hlll„ Tn. Z f I mor'âï, "« «'•«•* Klicahell,’. il »... le.lour, or lealer A, he Sol tepw in llmugltf oh fumrdy. ,,,/a.y.

оП,Ге- w,nl "4 ««dwelling of their thoae of dame. I. and Charte, I. a .hilling w„a glean by aneh n day I .hall he free. U'hc nv,u in tnc,
... !^m„ïï?,“l!L„î«oîa ttean’iown.ihi*ïïd»Ôr *hirl‘ was advanced lo balf-a crown at thoae of to ««delights of life, or lo the I, eamieanf natuAefc.

for want wa. here indeed! The Holds of Неї,ale Rartjtwy lo hi» deyannre ftnn, Inwtl j Uie bndy^uf „ nt„, j„me, Ц. A, King William’, and retnrna toil, misers and sink, into despair, h„tТГ

СЗҐ.5im“".r„dааігд.'їйзі; х, rxi»îz^prr^srpdX .... --* .
lhe demand came too ollen. 'fhewaaOl, a» a had еуса „Г lhe young duke were attracted by its match- Pact l.me Ficfos.-I" a work on aerostation mertt and lo relieve di.irela -Tim
olio and lliore waa a fatniiH, generii ly npot, the land, leas Inrelines,. . . 1-У Mr. Mono Mas,,,,, we find lhe following forcible l" u „ general oil cê! In llm
Winter wns coming on severely ; lilel wns wns tin- “ Can I <!<» anything to assist you ? laid ho, id a reference to situations and impressions which - Ian- д” ',. п! ,1а ісє нпіі rontr^rv ю the command of
attainable. Mistress Wnrnftmfhad shaped her own gentle voice, approaching the agonized Lucy. guage might loti to gain but cannot reach." as no Fmïpmr called him In o thefield -, they fought,
warm clothing Into gur.nehle Ibr the lunatic -, While, “ A cup of water-ilt charity procure me a cup community of sentiment can be produced between * „чЗ „ <■'‘, j AiLrti was obliged to fly He

..s^jttsircsxsxi ■'тгаЬоу.-Ам.м.м ïKiiese: Sbtrüiisytèsïc;
While encumbered Willi Whiter eoeetlng. The some n,mule» lhe silllerer unclosed her eyes. m fact, dial e,in lie said upon the subject by way ol .„„„H . in heir sncielv Be lhe order
pour girl grew weaker and Weaker, vet every day " My children !” was her first eacla,„alien : illustrai,,,,, is. that here, and here only, absolute e« ,ome ‘V L ,
alio wcnUorlh on pretext uf rural labour, llmugîi " where are my children I" Tliell, recalling to silence can he said to haro any exislencv al all : in r lLl ineelled the law less band
•bore was neither «luck net crop Meant her cares; mind what had occurred, ahe added, mournfollv exory other suualmn In life, on lhe aummit of lire * J*v„l„,w- mot ,'f tient were
she only wished to hide Horn her further tlm wanness pressing the hand of l.uey lo her lips, “ but. no mom,tarn. In Ilia depll, „I the lowesl cavern, In the « ", ,|i -Ггекеи amm o whom was A'hcrli
ami andimw оГЦ.пГ hungry faro. there is only one child eft me »«*,&. deareat and desert and „„the ма. m_tU de24i£4uglUjadj!re І “ST, the, were

......................ggnad-wi-aaæ^^

strength lo talk ol holler diy. in Siîe'l,or languid man. and res, a lillle,” mid llm old purler, comle- the realatatlce of the air, lhe influence of II,échangé. ^’wn '^"i,d'‘hi. assotiato dlcla^inp Ids^
eye to limit forward to some ronloleepnrh of wnrdly arendingly. lo lhe tromper patrol,,aed fe n duke. „I leinperaturt upon adjacent matter, „ay. tlm very ' " Г"! ’■ ,)« rack waa cha g.-d-
fvlicily, When her absent children *L,o tn ho real»- " V„„ are wclcmno dm use „Int, chair V procès,, „I vegelodon Itself arc so many sources of “ , ", |Го ur i, ,ho
red tn her ami all was hi i>c well While Gl.utmrgfm Imidly udUod, ,l Ay, hie into round from winch man 1» never entirely free, until ,n!° |>erP<-,,IJ* n»»| rieonmeut m i -“ Heaven is іпсгсіГиІ.’Ніїпа hercmstntit eihdMa- brd Lovell’# house uttd test nwhile-hic into Lord the aerial car tins snatched him from their influence ÎÎ?‘j„ÎЇІІ’Гг “'н?, wiÜTa^ " ' '
lion to the gentle girl. Who brought water to lave LovnllNl.m.se !” nod trdhsportci l.mi to regions,where nonesuch are *
her bruised leet when she returned from her paiuhit v like « thief and an outcast into my father s ever to be found. 1 lie follow-mg curious, fact is J® ” c
vvninleriitge—and water was the .«lily ottering that Bltse !" exclaimed the nluiuet dietractv.l woman, .certainly calculated to induce reflection The in- 
remained to l.uey as n token of wslcimm nflmr pa- " Pin. no : I should-limn desorvh dm cruel l„d,g,li- experienced reader Will, no doubt, learn with B„r- ,MI" 
rents. “ ‘ Heaviness may middle for a night lull lies heaped upon toe. Ilenoitochd by toy father, prise llm, the real form of the earth, as beheld from ,lrov
|,,y Cornell, in die morning. ' When your bràdlcr spurned І,y toy „ugratoHil children, fcangu and lhe car of a balloon «nfficismly elevated in Hie air, is *"•
cornea, into poaieaeion оГ Ids led, ne ndence, will i, die elsewhere Г* — ahsoltoely dm very reverse of that winch a llrat view
not he Ids first thought ,0 tlv tn our roliel ! And II,it llmilgl, tlieke e>culalions remained incom-. eflhe case may have hastily inclined him to expert. ™
what delight, to be rewarded Ibr mr past miseries, pn-himeihle to his Grace, ltnlph, the old family pur Such, however is undouhtedly the fact. Solar .
cl.isped ill the arms of hiy Int eh Helena, and be- v r. lo wlnmi the history of Lady Anne was Гаїиіііаг, Irom following the сонме dictated by the true con-
holding thtx. my duteous child—my youngest burn and who knew tho interdiction placed Ly the carl formation ol the earth and sinking in proportion ns
—my best beloved—walking at laltglll in the suit- upon all intercourse between (us daughter and her they recede, the edges of terrestrial plane actually
shine of prosperity !” * children, begun to entertain suspicions of the truth ; assume a contrary mrlmntion. and rising as the uoro-

Bilt. while talking Urns with lurched but patieht end tears gushed Boni the poor man’s eyes, as he nnut increases Ins nhittide. realize in their progress
lip. uf the entlahitle of promet,Iv, '■ a hopelea. ««Claimed. ” My lady ! toy ImnoUIrd lady ! toy llm appearance of,, vaxt Imwlor l.a.m, e,„,„l,,l on
darkness settled o’er her late." The miserable matt sweet young Lady Anne ' and 1 hot to recognise *11 sides around him. V nexpect.-d as this pheno-
whose insanity had recentlv tak. n a furious turn, her iu alt this misery and shame meuon uiay at hrst «iglit appear it ts. neverdiele«< Pm W Kxic.hto* and Gforoe IV —The fof
(the result of wretchedness, "wituessed ami shared.) Rapid as were the explanation* bestowed by old but the natural ronscquoitre ol the iaxve ut refraction |nwj„g ls nn account of Sir William Kmxhtou 4
was one dav missing ftom the el,amber where he Ralph a>u the noble spectator of the affecting scene *«ting ujider the peculiar circumstance* W the case visit to the deathbed of ,Mr. Dickie, a confidential
was nmtstomed to lie. and howl uvav the intervals that followed, tlup sufficed to rouse his utmost sym- Diverte.l from the straight course which the sight r|Pr|ti n„j ulumatelv a partner m Contt's. wh.vse
of his more restless paroxysms : mid hi* wife, ginl- pailiy and indigiialion. His very Utterance failed would at ill times pursue, were t unobstructed t»y knowledge of the privy p trse disbursemvnts Was
in# ou her tattered raiment*, pmmred henelf as turn oil learning that lie beheld, in the victims of the medium ol retraction, me lines tinder which the peculiarly intimate. Su WYs mcmriiaiidmn states
Usnal, to cross to the main-land, and inquiring "die destitution before him, the daughter and grand- tarions objects are beheld become gradually inclined • |n â few minutes I
direction of Ins eour«e. follow an,I follow through daughter иГ the Lari of Lovell—die mother and sis- Upwards. * into Mr. Dickie’s bedi
the pitiless storm, till some lucid interval enabled ter of Helena. It was to hi* mm roof that he now Tint Asmiai.tic Pv-E*r xt —The small portion ingly pleased to see me. and was evidently much 
him to recognize Iter Voice, and to return with Iter insisted iipdh ihetir being removed ; and when, as of pavement lard down in Whitehall on the asnhâhic affected. He looked vrry pale, Ins cmimenanco 
to dieir destitute almde. Blit, lo as die was about they Were accompanying him from the spot, there system is now finished, and attracts considerable cmmderably pinched, but Ins evnres<ixe eve 
logo forth. LttCV met lier upon the threshold, and *rtnVed a servant on horvcback. despatclunl back by auenuofr^l'o a person walking over it. it appears : possessing its usual force, lii< min’d clear and com
h» silenc# prevented her departure. It was in vain Sir Walter laovell t» hate » care of the hiro beggars ; rough and gtittv, just as ifctieree gravel were spread - prebefttiv* as in th- day* of his Vest health. He
that aM і stress Warntbrd rehiOUrtrriV-d or questioned, whom he had left at the gates of Lovell House, the over the usual stone flags. It is by no means so ьюк my hand, and liekl it the whole time that I
l.m v Could reply only by the tei.ti-r 'Ft caresses— duke commanded the man to bear back wort! to his pleasant to tread upon as the common foot-paths, remained with him. lie then said. ‘ 1 have seen
by clasping Iter mother 9 liai id—in loprintingkisree fraud, that *• henceforth his deserted mother and j and 10 ladies and others wealing thin-soled shoes Sir * * * * here two or three times, full of civility 
on Iter uumwr’e cheek ; till after**on e tune site ea- ^ >tvr abid. d under the prvteeuou of the Duke of must he particularly disagreeable. There is no j from the present Kinc. in the form of inquiry, and 
thcred coiirmre to kad her to the si-*t where lav the .Glamorgan." / doubt that it will prove, if generally introduced, j ro on." «V .Mr. Dicktethen continued. • It isuh-
dead and disSgored body of tire maniac. Snch an intimation .Naturally apprized Helena j highly popular with the shoemakers and lvath.r- ; ful sometimes

For a Singhi moment the wide r behold in him dial all hope was lost nitvw ofoecunng me hand of '« Here who may. perhaps, at their annual dinner», nut. I thought 11 hglu to sav
once more lire lover of her youth, and wrong her her noble .admirer. Bni^t dnl not forewarn her of drink tho healths of its inventor? .monarch, nor anv mao. had
hand* in anguish. But better thoughts succeeded, the siill more unwelcome fact, that, after a tew j A (’mi n mn. (From Reschenbcrgcr's t'otj'tgr ; Sir William Knighton was to treo
The sutfvrvt was griim to his rest: though he had weeks’ intitnacv. his auctions were to l>e transfer- rowed thr. IfVrM.)—The better rort of sampan He managed .and pn
perished by his own hand, his will was guiltless of red to her fair and artlee tarter, whose v rtnetrgra- fight canoe, moved by half a dozen or more short with an indefatigable
flic del'd : and flic poor (Mendies* woman had still dnallv confirmed the conquest her beauty had begun. : paddle*, wnh a covert cabjn in the centre, upon demand ,iig Vint had l not mysetl been a w it ness. I 
fortitude to exclaim—" The will ofliod lie done !" Tfie |.ari of Ixiwll, meanwhile, who had earned | the floor of which the pa«=vngere recline, and by ' conkl scarcely have credited it. Th. re were times 
She remained alone with the dead while the weeping with him from bmdon the germs of tire prevailing drawing the cumin* may be entirely concealed, when > r \\ finm thought that he was getting *v-e,
І Лігу went «her way jo the mainland, and brought cpidemir. tell a victim to that frightful disease ; nor Sortie are so small that we ere astonished they are difficulties, when large accounts came in ol w Inch 
hack those who, with sure grnmb! ng at the inter- did it surprise the world that a will, executed by the ! capable of floating under the weight of a man. and lie was not aw are, like thunder-daps. He ha< more 
niption, dug a grave in the descred island ibr the wavward man in his lost moments, disinheriting his 1 others again are propelled І «ке the Venetian gondcla than mice on snch occasion* m my presence, most 
mangled remains of the nnhoppv Wamfbrd. graAdson. seewred the whole ol his vast property to ; by a single oar, managed in a row-lock three feet respectftilly but firmly remomnrated wuh

TV abide longer on that calami teas spot, the two the daughter of hi* daughter Anne, on the day of high. The aampan of this descr.ption is usually jefrty upon the impossibility ot managing hi* affvn
helpless women teh to he impossü-le. Gathering her heconurtt Duchess ot Glamorgan. smiled by a woman standing on the stent without with any satisfaction, or. indeed, propriety of con-
together the ocawiy remnant of dwrr property, they " But what then will become ol my grandfather’s anv other garment than a pair of drawers, with the dnet if such unforeseen expenditure occurred. Sw 
set terth to beg their Way to London A charitable forinne ?” inquired ljocy, when appn*.-d hv her occasional addition of a piece of black crape cast \N illiam’s words, tone and manner, acted like magic 
friend at Dalton gave them Artier on that first mother’s vomhfni benefactor, of the »mgt.!x, term* over the shoulders. The body is gently bvrt for- upon tlie Kmg His Majesty, like a senwMCroan.

and ev*n at that Asolate memeht. of the beqnesi •• Surely the legacy wdi never take ward over the oar. and. to obtain a firm looting, one seemed oblig d <r«»m his hqprt ; his whole demea 
feh, as she Wept npon the head of eflèct V* foot is placed m advance ol die other, wbdc the arms, nonr showed л ; and 1 mv-seit at such « novel scene

ring and lovely child diat a trewnre was here *• That, dearest, most depend upon vomwlf." measv motion, impart speed to the vessel. The was etrnck with astonishment. From sochcircmn 
affections of her devoted Lucv, that connter was his ft-rvent reply. • B> becoming Dechess of antede and movemem of those figures are eminent- stances, therefore, S.r ‘ • *. tne nime of Kn^hv

Glamorgan. І дму Wamford, the daughter ot' the ly graceful, a* they are seen thread mg their way on is very dear tome I think it tight to inform 
Larfv Anna I-oxen, wdi wot only render me the hap- through the maze* of jnnks and sampans «fall size*, you of all this ; and I му k on my deathbed. »d 
piest and primdest ot men. bet be enabled to confer which are ell day glrdin# along from point to pomt. wiK repeat, that no monarch evtr hod wiAalriend 
peace and independence on the best of mother* ; m every direction, and always <xvnpvmg a Very » George the Fourth hxd m yonr person. 
and cxeirphfy to the worid the comparative mft* small «pace. The *ampan* are admirably adapted hwtgtetm s Memoir*. 
ence upon th.> hnman character and destinies, of the to die navigation of the canals and river, a* we soon 
Schools of—Xetere and Art. discovered w*en one of out tong-oared boils moved

— 1 among them. They were often Upset by •*; hot
IxrtitesnyG Arectwu or TTC Qittx avo the Siamese alwayV took the mishap in genttone» 

nr fcTCvrr Mimin.—At the annaal meeting of of spirit, and very qmetty «warn either to the shore 
theM eslevan Missionary Society,held, on TeesJay m to regain the sampan Living so constantly on 
cvetung last m ВтопгімсІ Chapel, the Rev. Roh the water, they may b.' «aid to be a sw imming peo 
NtMon related an anecdote, winch he bod from the pie. though | am told they have a great dread ot the

Revernedby

ery

iiare Drink, drink to dear woman, whose beautiful eye, 
Like thejfjamond’s rich bistre, or gem in the sky,
D beaming with rtptnre. full, sparkling, arid bright 
Here** woman, the soul of man’s choicest delight. 
Then fill lip a bumper, dear woman's our toast, 
Our comfort in sorrow—in pleasure our lywst.
Drink, drink to dear woman, and gaze on her smile 7 
Love hides in those dimples his innocent guile :
'Tie n signal for joy—Yw a balm for «Ц woe 
Here's woman, dear woman, man’s heaven below. 
Then fill op a bumper, dear woman's ottr toust.
Onr comfort in sorrow—in pleasure our boast.

Drink, drink to dear women,
Is it pain f—is it grief 1—is it hope 
Oh ! kiss it away, and believe whilst yon press. 
Here'# woman, dear woman, man's friend in distress 
Then fill up a bumper, dear woman's our toast, 
Cfat comfort in sorrow—in pleasure onr boast.

Drink, drink to dear Women, whoso exquisite form 
Was never designed to encounter the storm,
Yet should sickness ussail ns, or trouMe oVrcnst, 
Hero's woman, dear woman, man’s friend to the last 
Then fill up a bumper, dear womart’e our toast, 
Out comfort in sorrow—in pleasure onr boast.

im- IDthe mother’s

fre-
ty. *I
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and look on her tear : 
1—is it fear 7

g# shortest 

GIN, and

WRY.
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И~Я Aill returned to bed, and /id
T but her mother's milk. She usulo

\Full Moon, 7m. 9h. 34m.i#
Wnllle .inet’fntdone.

Baw* or NKW-BnoaswtCK.—Solomon Nichols» 
F,sq. President.-—Discount Days, Tuesday and Ffi 
day.—Ilnurs of business, from І0 to Я.— Notes for 
Discount must bo left nt the Bank before 9 o'clock 
on the days immediately preceding the Discount 
deys.—Director next week : N. Merritt.

s GomtKRciAf. fltx*.—(-hnrles Ward, F*q. Bre- 
aidant.—Discount Days, Tuesday and Friday.— 
Hours of husinesa, from 10 to 3.—Bills or Notes of 
Discount mnst ho lodged before I o’clock on tho 
days preceding the Discount days.—Director next 
week : 8. Wiggens.

% wishes 
% that he 
jh*t neatIПШгеІІАіір. Tile* ®P 
See mad#l

ШІШ WVÉtA/é ішюигкн.U
[co.xct.coti>]

Thu# adjured, Sir Walter decided that it would 
be more prudent to seek a confederate in the nmr- 
сіїіоіісяя than attempt to out-geuenil her tiuinu-u- 
vres. He promised, therefore, to do his host for 
ner ladyship's eulivenient 5 and Lord Lovell was 
induced i<i endure, as tho avowed guest# of bis sis
ter, the society of the profligate companions of his 
nephew. Assured by (he marchioness that high 
play was one of the viceon/c fiou ton monopolised by 
the grand monarque for tfie delectation of his court, 
the earl submitted to see n hank established in the 
grand gallery of Lovell House, illuminated twice a 
week for the reception of visitors ; and there, ns a 
pretext for quaffing Spanish wines with the gay end 
brilliant Sir Walter Lovell, and bandying light re
torts with his beautiful sister, the Duke of Bucking- 
limn, Beau Fielding. Jermytl, Count Hamilton, and 
other lending fasliiouist/nud wits of the dny. con
sented to sacrifice their patience to the tedious pat 
ter of the old carl, and a ftp# gold pieces to the in
satiable love of play of the Marchioness de Castries. 
It became one of the beel-freijmmted mahrotis in 
London; and Charles himself sometimes laughingly 
deplored the etiquette which forbade him to become 
a lounger Iu the any saluons ol his lord chamberlain.

But the fitir Helena had not been educated in 
Baris to so little purpose ns to imagine that the bril
liant homage dfutese libertines of fashion wu# the 
pho thing needful. Her grantiiktfcer had promised 
her a noble fortune ; blit not even the broad land# 
ho was to bequeath her Would obliterate at tho court 
of a Stuart, the shame of ignoble ami roundhead 
descent. The triumph of the new comer, in her 
rulm of silver gauze and Burma violets, had excited 
universal indignation among the nmids of honour, 
both of the queen and the (filches#. 11 ho was this 
Mis# Lovell that smiled so insolently as she walked 
a minuet with llm young Duke of Monmouth, alter 
fixing tlm admiring attention of tlrnmmoiH ami nil 
his satellites 7—nn impostor ! The offspring of a 
rotumr, whose real name was besprinkled with the 
mire ol" the commonwealth. The whisper went 
round. Helena's eyes sparkled with indignation. 
“ They should repent the ignominy cast upon her. 
■Siui.ttiiuU-wmtr iiliovb llttuii) muLnûrpi-ііш ifipjnypiJ. 
Already tlm Furl of St. Albans was among her re
jected suitors. She Imd set her heart—(lier heurt) 
—upon n duke ! The laurel# wherewith she would 
fain he crowned were strawberry-leaves ; olid it 
wns after forming this resolution, (while apparently 
devoting her attention to the beauty of a pair of спін 
of cracked porcelain, gracing the marchioness's 
chimney piece.) that his yottng grace of Glamorgan 
was invited by Madame de Castries to become her 
pit nil ill the mysteries of basset. Loid Lovell was 
satisfied that the duke vial ted so assiduously tit the 
lionsc, in compliment to himself— the Venerable 
friend of bis grandsire. Sir Walter found that the 

nbitioits of forming himself in bis ccolc 
The mtirchiimess decided that

ftrr forty 
Ш stable 
%.g their

patron-
6R)N

t
1 .t

38.Otrr Bax*.—Thomas Leavitt. F-sq. Bresident. 
Discount Days, Monday* and Thursdays.—< MIV'P 
hours, from 10 to 3.—Bill.# Ot Notes for Discount 
must he lodged at tlie'Biinl^ before olio o'clock on 
fi.iturdaya and Wednesdays.—Director hett week : 
Gilbert T. Ray. b

Has* of tllujisn Notttrt Amfrica.—(Saint John 
Branch.)—Il H. Liston, K#q. Manager. Discount 
Days, Wednesday# and Saturdays. Hours of Bu- 
«inéss, from 10 to 3. Notcicaiid'Bills for Discount 
to be left before 3 o’clock on llm days preceding the 
Discount Dnv#. Director next week :
William Wafker.

NKW-rtnvSSWlCK Fin# Ix.iuraucf Fompant.— 
John M. Wiltimt, Esq. Bresident.—Office of" 
«very day, (Sundays excepted) front 11 to I o'clock. 
(Aftcommunications by mail, must be post paid.] 

Savixo# Bask.—Hun. Ward Fhipmnti, Bresi- 
_A dent—Office hours, from 1 to 3 o'clock oil Tues

day'#. Cashier and Register, D. Jordan.
Mauixf. fssôftAxctt.—I. b. Bedell. Broker. Tho 

committee of Fmlerwriters meet every morning at 
10 o'clock, (Sundays excepted.)
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rtllir aulttnrtbftfa Imving formetl a nnunnclioh in 
1. ilnsino.a. will in fulilfe Iron.not unitor the Гіги, 

of MMDS WHITNP.V * (i'll.
JAMI.S WIIITNrV 
i ii.MiLi'.rt it. immoNs.

X 0 inform k* 
« cemmeii- 

where he
wort iye nt

t, tVhole-
St. Joint, 1*t May. 1838.

K/'Motiee. _ - | -rtTIlF. siihserihcr having taken a store in Ward 
J. street, adjoining tlm premises occupied by 

Messrs. I). Hatfield A- Son, for the purpose of trans
acting n General

—rhrrrhw iV СіттінхіріГЇІчяіїш,
I# now prepared to receive Goods intended for sale, 
and to attend (o such order# in the above line as his 
frienda and the public may be, pleased to entrust to 
Ins mnnngemeiit. 

tOft Minrh.

r

-
$ »

X Л8. L LVfiRtN. young and beautiful 
oiiiiected w ith une of the finrt 

.. deeply allée ted with the fate of 
object of her fond attachment, 

e to proritre his pardon, but all her eli-leavours 
inoHectitnl. nii.l the miseries w hich she could 

c, with a woman's heroism she resolved 
Vain Were the solicitation# of friends 

pletuhmr ofopuletirc. and the p|.-n«iir- s of so
ciety ngainstWr resolution ; #he turned fhmi th* in • 
all. and Hcrompanied her lover and husband to llio

knelt
67-irtlTlWi.

TOIlN 4 JAMI.S At.l’.XANUra hating llila 
•I day entered into Co-Barteuership, llm Впніием 
previously carried on by John Alexander, will be 
continued under tlie firm of

*
ex »h ip

RON tJoint A J II mes Alexunder.
* JOHN ALl.XANrtF.lt. 

JAM 1.8 ALV.XANUI.R
youth was at 
•1rs bonnes manières. 
lie came tliero to pay hie compliments to her emitf- 
box. and tlm finir ace#. But Helena was equally 
positive that whatever the l)nke of Glamorgan 
might come to seel; at Lovell House, lie should Jind 
nothing less important than a duchess, lie was a 
gentle inaenimis youth ; and fenritig to alarm him 
by tt display of her Parisian levities, she gave Up co
quetting with.Harry Jertnvtt, and bandying witti
cisms w itli Rochester, to edity the Wot Id of fashion 
by tlie strict decorum of her maidenly reserve.

While these glittering pageants were emu-ting in 
the vicinity of Whitehall, the desolation of Helisle 
waxed gloomier, and yet more gloomy. XVarnlehi's 
reason was now completely disordered. It was on
ly by following him incessantly, in his wanderings, 
that his iliatdtjuss wile prevented him ftom becom
ing ili«s victim'of hi* delusion. Often did he rush 
forth upon the sand# when tlie tides w ere rolling in 
upon a winter's night ; ond amid tlm bellowing of 
il.c* rtorm, and the iVightftd violence of the night 
w inds, command the Waves to recede, in confirma
tion of his faith ; nor conld anything hut the per
suasive caresses of his Wife, (her voice Iwiiig mandi
ble among the tumults of th# scene,) induce lorn to

•led.

Saint .Ш, April I I. 18:18. 0. ,
AD XX; 
Steel,

abode of despair. The Count was puhsvqnentli 
reinstated in his honours, restored to favour, and 
amid his friends, with tlie partner of his nflection, 
lie experienced the happiness w hich is enhanced by 
misfurtu ne.— Bentlrps M if allant}

(T/"iV<t(k'V.
І1 "HIP. subscriber nniintmces to his ftiehds nhd the 
JL public, that in ivldition to the Business of n 

General Com mission Agent, he will from this date 
undertake that of .1 MARINI. INSURANCE 
BROKER, nhd solicits* share of their countenance.

JAMI.S T. HANFORD. 
St.John, April 28. 1838._____________ __ _____

•i ' *

r"1T
.

:

I inch,

. UBSCRIBF.RS are respectftilly solicited for an
ENGRAVING to be made altera Picture now 

to lie seen al Mr. Avkin's Book store. Wince Win. 
^'street.—Thi* Wet un» represent# the Great Cohfla- 
Л giration that took place in the City of Saint John oh 

ь s the night of the 14th January, 1637.
Apnl a>. 1838.

STBAUK« XOVAaXi'Ofil.
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was desired to 
com. He seemed оасЛ-

1 >«mon do.
І Щ h LINEN 
1 ’-8 do. da ;

• I meal ;
oil Cham-
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'tips to E#*tf^

Ь Stoamor KOVA-rrO.
k-чЗУ -ré?* і- VIA. Vapt. IttMi.Willntn- 
веатЬіїЖ» linUc her present route until the 
7th of May : after that period she w ill be employed 
weekly as follows :
Mnsn.vv, For IVighy and Annapolis, returning to 

Digby from Annapolis the same evening, and to 
Saint John on Tuesday morning.

WenxksnAt, For iWpori, retuthihg the same 
V.v-ening. *

TmrRtnvv, For Windsor, starting « the tide Way 
«mit. and retdVr.ing ou Friday.

Sm mur, For Eâstport, end returning the same 
Evening.

This an aogemem wifi eowtmire until further worire.
ІТ"Піе first Friday arid Satrtrdav hi every month 

the Boat wifi remain at Saint John." to clean"boiter*. 
A C. For farther information, apply to Capt. Reod 

oWk hoard, or to E BARLOW & SONS.
Sr. John. AyrrS 27. 1838.

kmtxinml 0*ее>

At Mr. НТгАЛ/гЬг/гя\ St. fames' Street.
ГХ А11Л attendance from fittiibe morning, otnil 
\У « <r. ». Person* dewron* of ohm initie іапД 
for setrMmerit shoo Id apply before the 20th of the 
month, that thWr application* may reach Fredericton 
ІЙ time to he laid «roder wnetderatio# of Ht* Exert 
lenev in Coancrl.

May 4.

seek shelter at home from the ihvlcmcncics of the 
wfather. At other 
Dniton, and from Dalton 
the mountains of Black

hi* itealhhed to speak 
to Sir " * *. tlm no 
ever such a friend as 

rge the Fourth 
pecuniary foncera* 
snch a peculiar nn

Ibr a man ontime* she would follow1 him to 
pursue her Wvai v w ay to 
Comb or I Angda’c. and 

while be wandered iVaniir among tlie ravines and 
the hills, attend his step* With bleeding 

feet and panting bosom, clinging to him protecting- 
Iv when she saw him about to precipitate himreK 
from tome frightful precipice, as an ordeal ot" the 
protection of the Almighty.

But, alas ! during there frequent absence* from 
home, her gentle їжу Was left alone w ith a boorish 
serv ant «m the solitary «Jet; and this Wece**nv was, 
ot all her trials, the most painful to Mwtrem Ware- 
ford.

ardi-d hi* 
care, and

■

» * ,
У-

*
і •* :-"Ч•* Not unto me should this duty bave been ap

pointed !” did «he more than once manner while 
following the wanderings ot the demented man 
Through store) and ford, among perilous momees 
or shelving rocks. “ It is his sow who dhould be 
here to do wiis bis son, «4 a strong arm I» re
strain. and a strong voice to overmaster the parox
ysm* of Ms fcorfid madness."

But there was wore» at hand to relieve her para
fai efforts by *e sacrifice ef hi* filial doty. \\ afror 
Warnford imd ceased to exist ; for die Sir W 
Lovell, in whom hi* existence Was merged, was a 
vain voluptuary. who would have pi*ed and 
pshawed at the mere mention of b» absent parents, 
and the» medorteues.

Ihave bee» pemered wife a strange letter this 
rooming." said Helena to her brother, producing 
one day at arm's length a clumsy pocket, by mere 
contact with which she seemed to think herself dis
honoured. “tod 
the north were

A
-

}
Ît

wight і
the poor Widow 
her fev 
in the 1
balanced the evils Of her tot.

I ♦ .

*v
Weeks of patient perseverance conveyved them 

to the capital. But, мав ї they arrived at a moment 
disastrous a* the history uf then <*» dertmies — 
The plague had broke* wet, a»d hick wd low wore 
flying from dm wfected city. Wbca Ot lost the mi
serable wanderer# made their Way to the stately 
proud of Leveft House, а «rai» o coache* Was at 
the doer to coevey the forofly hi ha*»» Wto Oxford
shire. The pesrthaw* were creek mg dm» whip*, 
lackeys «recovered stood thronging the doer-step*, 
lining the wav fi» the marchâmes* and her fair 
niece to reecTtbe eqeipage ; «mi when Helen».

àt.

y
___ A. WEDDF.RBITRN. E A.

MOLASSES & TEAS.frsr wrteved red fer sale.—20 Chest, Free 
J Congo TEA; Ю do. fine Bohea ditto; 3do 
«rtropewder ditto ; 26 Fens, dhe

May 8.

Suing the Press.—lo Crok. lately C Bistre, of 
Tuam. brought an action for libel against E. tSullv. 
Esq. of the Roscommon Journal. He claimed 
(kXi damages—die July beard hi* evidenee, and 
gave him six-pence/1^

A late Furopcau paper informs us feat a few 
drop* of tweet nitre wiH effectually Ьаеи* bedbugs.
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with the National Anthem and other Patriotic Aire і .«fence,,during the hte lawlesa and onprov,*^ ^.
It affords ns roach gratification to mark the r.or- j gressiorfr upon the f.enadmn Frontier. ( krcmidk. 

diality with which Colonel t»otDtK. commanding “ One of the Editors ol the Bnt^lo Daily Adter 
H. M. Forces in the Province, invited our Militia they writes from Lewistown on the ,.:h to that paper, 
to join the Garrison Parade in honour of the day. mentioning that about 250 armed men were prepar ,

aS» srSHSrccbteE
гіГ&^Яг"й"“'у” :їВЕ'5ЯЕ lais tisE

Second Race, Whale BoeM-Rh.e Now. hi. £S 4-е ЛпрШ~т, are n,ak** *»

IWÎ^^ іиТо і «may he „„mer ' The Гал,„Пап frontier »т Л„
Го«* Race! Skiff,-Paragon, lot. £3 : 10= Em- P.bce kr not near м «'.II «’rttfeX », m Ihc 

me. 2d, £ I : 10. Three boat, .tarred. ; "Шу a few regular troop, being «.«rolled along ,h.
Fifth Race, lllngie»—Fairy, let. £3. Two bpah. j 'me. ' 

started.
Sixth Race, Canoes—Wild Goose, 1st. £3; G a- і 

briel. 2d, £2 -, Loon, 3d, £ f ; Paul, 4th, 10s. rie

New Stries of the Pif Urn Oh.serrer—We have re
ceived the first number of thi* paper, and hail its 
appearance with pleasure I'Ve hope its loyal poli
tical principles will meet a liberal and increasing 
support ; they have our best wishes for its future 
career.

The American Steam Boat Washington was de. 
stroyed by fire on Saturday the 16th1 inst. with the 
estimated loss of FIFTY FIVES !

In addition to the above, another dreadful acci
dent has taken place in the loss of another American 
Steam Boat, named the Pulaski, w herein upwards 
of ONE HtHURW ANP EIGHTY LIVES 
are reported to have been lost—The Pulaski left 
Charleston for Baltimore on Thursday the 14th inst. 
and was lost on the following day ; he 
ploded in a heavy gale of 
southward of VVHmingf 
were killed by the hi 
Boat sunk in an hour after the explosion.

pRISCE TAl.f.EYRANO, ГпГГПЄГІ
of France, died on the eve nil 
Wo know of no Minister 
so conspicuously on the stage ofp 
Talleyrand did ; he was well known to evdtxCnnrt 
in Europe, and "when in power, wfisrespoctvd by 
some, and dreaded by many. x~~-%

- ------ Extract of a Letter frOrn Kins at ou, 7 th June, 1838.
Цueher, June IS.— If is Excellency Sir John Col- j ^ The Pirates koep up their system of plunih.'r-- 

home. Commander of the Forces, returned to Qllfi- , they have visited the isle оГ'Гипіі and some Mills on 
bee on Saturday forenoon in tiro . Canadian Eagle, the main land, plundering as they went along, and 
from Montreal. Sir John left Quebec outlie 4th ;iny resistance was punished. Two wore severely 
instant, at noon, two days after the arrival of the wounded. They proceeded up to Smith hay hear 
account of the burning of the Sir llobort Ftcl, and the I hicks, where the Coburg nod Barrie are По w 
has been as far up as Chippewa on tiro Niagaia .-funding with soldiers on hoard. 
frontier. retreat, f hope they will succeed. Something has

The Season.—There has been more thunder and occurred at Rrockville, which called for some no.ii- 
lightning during tiro last week than during a whole ііоппі troops this mornipg, but f do not know what it 
summer for some years back, nnd the thermometer j„ : f„r „ wonder all is kept quiet." 
has been every day between в(Ґ and 90° in the We learn from another source tint the force above-
sliride. Yesterday tiro wind changed to the East, mentioned is commanded by a I.ieiiu iiniil of. tiro 
and tiro temperature has become milder. This R.,ynl Nnvv nerving under Captain Sandaii : tiro Im 
morning the thermometer was down to fi0< t,;r officer is at present in Quebec, we understand,

The moisture which was in tiro ground, with the with tiro view to arrangements being in: le for equip 
showers since, have brought on vegetation so rapidly ,,iug a naval force on tiro Likes for fro protection of 
that it is now nearly as far forward as usual, at this British commerce against these piratical i 
time. All kinds of crops are looking well, and there .—(Mcrcuty.) 
never was a better prospect of grass, notwithstand
ing that some parts of the meadows had suffered by 
tiro frost. Iri some places the timothy is coming in

tng’.ihe light the captain very 
iWf was thus the means of savin 
ve al of the passengers were pi' 
hansted ; among whom was a 
children in her arms, at least 
the wreck—the^ehildren 
however. .

The Master of tiro boat aud 
among the survivor». The por 
wheelsman, and two firemen of U 
to be l.wt. . .

The «We are all the particid 
yet Iroen enabled to gain. Л 
Capt. Edmond^, for hi* prnmp 
lions, we understand was prop*

Log of (he (treat Western on tin
—The Great Westc-------
on the 7th May. 
fully sustained to the last 
We subjoin extracts from her h 

7th May.—W. 9 knots per 
8th May.—Light winds S.

hie. N E. Average rate tin* di 
Observation 4Я 15 N.

9th May.—Wind light N. 
bearings got warm, stopped a < 

At six stopped ten mum 
od. Ac. Avei

on her r< 
interestThe

(.Ц1КВЕС. June 15.
H. M. S. Cora- 
afternoon at half

if. M. Steamer Mettra, having 
truths in tow. arrived in port this 
past two o’clock.

The transport Barossa. Cnpt. Trivet, arrived in 
port yesterday morning. 4th May from Cork, having 
on board 5 Officers 50 men, 17 women and children, 
of the 1st Dragoon Guard*.

This morning, transport Marquis of Huntley, 7th 
May from Cork, afro» arrived in port, having on 
hoard 4 Officers and 67 men of the fit Drag 
Guards, with 43 horses. She lost b foorses in the 
pàssage.— Omette.

II. M. S. Pearl. 2(1. Lord Clarence Paget, Com - — p-
mander, arrived in port Saturday evening m 16 ■ kve.r»vo 9km
days from Bermuda. K T>thMiv—N W. Rate 9

H. M Slnnp CliHTjS'dts. Onmnnnnl Commande, ■ fhanind e«k>« with an Amnri
Hon. Robert Gore, arrived a hoot the same time, ■ wnr<f Strung wind and v;
also from Bermuda. ■ knots Lat 4<l 10

Arrived ytwrday, frnn„r„rl CnlCülU. May 7th ■ І3д diyi-S. N. F.. Rate 1
from Cnrh, w,tl, f,„,r ofWa. *> man, B «orner. F ,„d ekrtrdy with ran, bt. 40
and »rh. drat, of the Krttgnnn („tarda, 41 horra. F (*(, May.—F.. N. E. Кап
I wu of the horses died on trie passage. Гмпяро/ІеЗ* W krmi/ I »t till
IVm/w. 4th May from fork withMkahOH k TgthSB^.-Wind variable,
7 women. 9 children of the Hussars, and 40 horse* ■ ж їй і #t ,«4 <r> N. 
They boihgiutp to Montreal this evening, in tow fyf I ’ j6th° _<;nlm, E. 10 
the sUMyocTBritish America. | ,M(J ,^rge ehip t0 westv

Her Majosty’e sloop of war C/mri/bitis, sailed this ■ Lst. 44 16 N.‘
morning nt day break with Capt. Conroy, who was I 17th .May.—Я. W. Moder
charged with dcspniches from tiro Governor General I stopped an hour’to cool and
to Major General Sir John Harvey. K. C. 11, Lt. Ш At 2 1-2 stopped to right citgi
Governor of New Brunswick. Captain Conroy ■ ed with one engine.
will he put oti'sliorgut Kiimonrasks. and Will thonce | knots,
make his way over land to Fredericton.

of rounce ting-r 
knots. I/її. 39 34 N.

10th May.—Light winds J 
Lat. 31 01 N.

11th May.—Light winds N 
At 7 stopped ten mini 

mts. Lat. «19 33.

r boilers ex
wind about 40 miles to the

•ngton N. C. Eight persons 
UMiing of the boiler, and the

rly prime Minister 
if the 17th of May. 
ig who has figured 
uhlic life as Prince

’fining ol 
now livii

Knots. . і
18th May.—Strong breeze 

work being repaired, etoppf 
with both at 55 minutes past

19th May .-Weather model 
20th and 21*1 May.—Aver 
22d May.—Ш go anchor i 
The Great Wiisinrn hrm 

newspapers ; also a qi 
Great Western Factory. 

The Ureal It'estirn has hre 
THE Sin 

Tho Sirius started from N

1.760
to intercept flieif

voyage on tiro 1st May, 
arrived at Falmouth on Sali 
19th May), at six p. m. afte 
days. Tiro winds on her h 
generally been boisterous, 
8. E. to the N. E. exce 
she was enabled to use 
were the daily performance
155,90. 10ІІ, 131. 158. 180, 
81, 182. 200. 227, 199 to 
evening tiro Sirius proceed

c
uaraiidors.

TlfK NOIlTtlERN ERUSTIKR.
Outrage.—We are mortified to say that Major 

Webb, tiro British officer commanding Apporte 
Black Rock, while on a visit to our city yesterday 
nfiertiootl, was insulted mid maltreated by * parcel 
of worthless fi-llowa, who constituted tiieniaekc* 
champions of the iiiituma! honor !

The Court of Generol Sessions, now * 
called a special grand ju*.. nil tiro tiro lint 
trict attorney, lor the prompt inVesligutiuti of tiro 
outrage.

Since the above was in type we have received 
tiro Buffalo Commercial of Thursday, from which 
we learn that several persons have Iroen indicted for 
the outrage on Col. Webb, and six arrested, natirolyJV x 
Jolm O’Brien, John Paterson. Elijah Kellogg, F 
W. Emmons, Eli Troxell and Beuj Holt.

Kellogg iso police, constable ! mid Emmons one 
of tiro town constables. It is said that other* of tiro 
police were present nnd looking on, who never in
terfered !)

Tho Toronto Patriot of the 12th has the following

Tho following is n copy o 
to his Excellency Sir John 
Inst, in this city, and of Iris f

To Ilia F.xeellnnny T,’routs 
Golborne, Knight Grand 
ornble MHilary Order of l 
si Hanoverian Utielphic 
of Her Majesty’s Forces 1 
and Upper Canada.

^ Mav it Please Your Excell 
We undersigned, inhabit 

(real, beg leave, on Your 
merit of the Adininisteruti 

. nient of this Province, to a 
with the expression of 
of our warm affectionate f 
ed M well by your private 
energetic, and judicious i 
important functions comm 
by our most Gracious 8m t 

We are well aware that 
add to tiro high and we 

n long and brilliant earner 
both civil aud military, lim 
It? її су, in the estimation ol 
cannot, nevet theless, refr 
those feeling* of respect ni 
Excellency's conduct, urn 
cumstnnees, has excited ii

There is also a good prospect of fruit of alljkimls.
The right wing of tiro 34th Regiment, under tiro 

ttonitnanJ of Major Demies, reached Toronto on 
Monday about noon, in tiro steamer Cobourg. The 
William IV. arrived about tiro same time, having on 
her downward trip proceeded ho further than 
Broekville. in consequence of information having 
been conveyed to tiro Captain that pirates intended 
to destroy her. She Will ill future make two trips 
each week between Kingston and the head of the

From the Kingston Chronicle we learn that since 
the liberation of the County of Hastings prisoners, 
numerous offences against the peace ill that country 
have been committed, of a malicious and destructive 
nature.—Shots have been fired into tiro houses of 
the loyal inhabitants in tiro dead of the night, fences 
have been thrown down, and many other malicious 
acts perpetrated.

iltng.hnve 
і id tiro dis

paragraph :
Another division of the pirates is at work on Li ko 

Erie, where a schr. laden with merchandize hchfltg- 
ing to Mr. Chrysler of Niagara, has been captured 
A despatch announcing this new outrage arrived 
in the city last night, hut nothing more than the

Prescott, (V. C.) June 7.
A report that reached town last evening states 

that Johnson with his gang of ruffians had left Well's 
Island aud proceeded in an armed schooner up
wards, his destination was tint known, and no at
tempt wn# made to intercept him.

Sir Jolm Culliorne and suite have just nFA ed 
their way to Kingston : ills Excellency has expres
sed his determination to place an effective iiiiHtory 
fafcflejiytlli* pluce. Hjs І’чгоН-44's 1-І) 
in the n'illiam. accompnnied hy tiro PrescoTMnntdr 
xThe American steamers touch us^ Usual at our 
port, a circumstance that we are happy to notice 
Inst evening the Usircgo came ill While her iniisfdi- 
ans played “Hole Britannia,-'and upon leaving 
the wharf 11 God save the Queen’’ was given in 
very good style ; we do not sly there is any hypo
crisy ill this, or ally of Jonathan’s well known cun
ning. at nil events it is our duty to put upon the af
fair a favorable construction.

We have had ill town since Friday last a company 
oftho Glcngnry Volunteers, under the command of 
Gnptain George McDonald ; a strong force is short
ly looked for.—(Prescott Sentinel.)

Extract of a. letter, dated “ Saratoga, Gth June, 
1838.

“ There is not я soul here that I know except Dr. 
Davignon, who is lending Mi’s. Papineau about, 
and one or two of her sous.”

•• Saratoga, Till June, 18:18.
“ A gentleman arrived hero by an extra railroad 

car, and said he travelled in company with Papi- 
ttentl,—that Paninvin came iVom Philadelphia. 
At lour o’clock this day 1 saw the arch rebel Papi
neau myself, so yon see he is not dead, lie looks 
quite altered in the face, and seems stouter nnd more 
bloated than when 1 last saw him in Quebec. He 
walked (seemingly in good health and spirits) with 
Dr. Davignon and two youngsters, said to he his

hare fact transpired.

DREADFUL CATASTROPHE.
From the Buffalo Commr.rciul

—Tin» хігтііГіТІііііі rtinili Ліпні іці_іе j ii it in. by tiro 
passengers of which we learutîro'|i!iitii ul.us nf-m 
most heart-rending calamity—tiro destruction of tiro 

TleW and elegant steamboat. Washington, by fire, ««(T 
Silver Creek, about three o’clock this morimiiyf 
with tiro estimated loss of FIFTY LIVES У 

The Washington passed tho North America while 
tiro Inltor lay at Elie, in tiro early part of the night, 
and wn* not lignin seen by those on hoard tiro North 
America until when within about 3 miles of tins 
citv^n bright glare of light was discovered by tiro 
helmsman, in the direction of Silver Creek, nnd tiro

ІП* to ttro loresiglit; Ji 
youriExcellPhey’s, ns Ct 
Majesty’s Forces in this qi 
we owe, under Divine Pr 
of all we hold dear, of on 
firesides and altars, our Ii 

During your Excellent 
ministration of the Civil G 
we have seen, that almoi 
regulated at oilce by vige 
in tlyp service of the Sovi 
liberty of the subject, ma 

people politico 
the fi-ee Constitution, tm 
us by the Mother Conn 
years in Lower Canada.

The departure of you 
lia is a. subject of regret і 

highly gratified 
continues to III 
these Provinces 

that the maintenance of | 
guaranteed to all classes 
cause we are bv this circi 
that we shall soon again 
ing the return of yonrsel 
amiable finnily, to our ci

ми глет

Britannia.’and
God

North Amorim was instantly put about for the 
scene of apprehended disaster.

Un nearing tiro spot, about 0 o’cloek. the burning 
null of the large lllul noble boat was found drift ini; 
over tiro waters, three or four miles from shore, 
with hot n living human living oil board. .The hike 
was literally covered with hats, bonnet*, trunks, 
baggage, and blackened fragments of tiro wreck.

Tiro intense anxiety of tin* witnesses of this lear- 
lor the lute of the passenger* on the un

fortunate Washington, wds partially relieved by 
the discovery of several small boat* near the shore, 
in which the survivors of tiro disaster had been res
cued from destruction.

The alarm had been given at Silver Creek, as 
soon as the liâmes were perceived from the shore, 
and all the boats that could he found were sent to 
to the rescue of the sufferers. Them were only * 
three'skiff*, beside the yawl of the Washington, 
which could he thus Used".

The North America look on hoard about 40 of. 
those saved, many of whom, including all the ladle*. \ 
remained on shore. There were six dead bodies 
picked up on the spot—those of four children aud 
two women. One man died of injuries soon after 
reaching the shorn, and one child was. dead in its 
mother’s arms when she was taken ont of the

Alter picking up all the floating baggage 
could Ik* seen, the hull—which was still able 
tiro engine—was towed into Silver Creek, 
sank in В or 8 feet water. Tiro North America re 
main.-d at Silver Creek, employed in thi* melan
choly Im si ness, 6 or 7 hours, and every thing 
done bv Captain Edmonds-and his crew for the 
relief of the мііГегег*. Their prompt and effit 
services are entitled to all praise.

The ill fated Washington was built at Ashtabula 
last winter, aud had made but one trip pre 
her destruction. ITte tire caught neat the toder*. 
and had made such progress when discovered as to 
defy all attempts to evtingnish 
instantly put alio lit, and the boat headed for shore, 
hut *n a few moments the wheel ropes Were burnt 
ofr, and she was rendered an unmanageable wreck.
Hal iron rode been substituted, as nv-lanrholy ex
perience ha* taught on the Чіттррі, this appal- * 
hug hiss of life might have been averted.

h«*V that the surviving passenrers of the 
Washington unite in stating that no blame was at- 
tribntabk to Capt. Brown, the commanfh-r.

Wehope and expect that the reported to*, offtfe. 
as stated above, may prove exaggerated. We h»' « 
heard since commencing this anh-l-'.'shtulnss vari- 
*"*> climated from twenty to sixty. XLA.v of tiro 
«nrv ivors Were badly burned before they "left the

e have no statement as to the probable amount 
« pecumary damage sustained by this distressing У 
jy**11- і he passenger# mu*! have suffered heavily. »
One merchant from YHmms lost $6.000 in money."

The steamboat North America, Capt. Edmonds, 
came to the relief of tho Washngton This boat 
wax With* some eight or ten miles of this ehv. bat

latimt to a

cel limey 
і muni infill scene.

CoBounr,, June 0.
We perceive that an addition ol 300 Coloured men 

are wanted for Her Majesty’s service, in order to 
complete a Regiment now being raised nt Chippewa, 
under Lieutenant Col. Creighton. An application 
can be made to Witt. A. Maingy, I'sq. Ancaster. t 
whom vve would recommend «nr coloured ftiends.

Hamilton. June 5th.—Ilia Excellency Sir George 
Arthur has forwarded to the High Sheriff’ a free 
pardon for the following prisoner#, 
our District Jail on charge* of High Treason, and 
who had petitioned ; vi* Wm. Winegaideh,— 
Henty Wineganlen, (Dutch Yankees.) Robert 
Elliot, (English) Male,mi Brown, (Canadian) G. 
Robert*, (V,ngli>h.) Lyman Chajin. (Yankee) 
Isaac Break Mnbrom, (Scotch Canadian.) Robert 
Laing. ditto, and Duncan MacVhcdmn. ditto.

They are severally to find security in two hun
dred pound# and two sureties in £l(frt each, to be 
of the peace for three years Î ! ! Mercy su 
'hi*, to characters like those, is erne hv to the we II- 
affeeted and loyal portion of the eommuniiv a lid a 
premium to radicalism and rebellion.

It la now four years since we heard the ternlai 
sound of the bell at the Dock Yard to summon the 
men to work in that establishment It was ronew- 
ed the other rooming and appeared tike an old friend 
remitted. To people living in certain pa 
town, it was almost equal to a town dork.

Urey are hrrsy in the Dock Yard fitting 
schooners, to be armed w ith cannon for 
«И гігампіеп —Кіі^япа Ьм,.

*7* <Д1.ІУ ,|’*|™« (тпр. 
on troard. searching roond the isl.mds for the rdun 
deters and are net yet returned —*.

Kmgwm ^cnrnP,n«d bv СоїтИ ('mn-, Омту
filnmr Мммг tienerrt bm. сл fi*». |w„

Celbonw, ЕЦ. Ai*4MtC»mn.
II» Кхггіісткп left K.npnon (hi. mnnimg with 

*« ітпяюп. MfwMwecan amkr.i.nd, nf m,k 
™t for the define of the Fromw,

GeaTt.KSRS,
, 1 request yon will ace

0 address.
■0 Tlie favourable issue ; 

restore tranquillity, to 
fail to be most gratify!» 
Majesty’s loyal subject 
ever, that object could tf not been fot the support 
exertions ol* the loyal і 
generally, and of the E

I have great satisfaeii 
you approve of my me: 
ministered die Govcrm

whichnow confined in

wlu-re it

hat the Ordinal»1 
al Council 

rrasments x

Ігоре t 
by the Speci 
oEthe embar 
on to constitutional I/* 
must "have produce»! ,r 
Governor General, to 
trusted the arduous am 
the affairs of these V«i 
which will afford equal 
classes will receive ft 
enable him to effect th 
non.

In again returning j 
pressions, I assn re you

tioegwhroh I
and that it will glway 
myself much pleasure

Montreal,

xi'*n« to

it. Tie lielm was

rts of tl.c

*e lake the atten

SKI
His Excellency the 

1rs arrival in Quebec, 
Castle of St. Irowi* 

ІлЛу and M is» C« 
V, treat and Mrs. Mount

shop of Quebec : the
Sfdyew ; die Chief J 
Attorney General at * JftoV|MM;R« 
gad Mrs- DeLety ;

atnly nttpr .tabbed hi, victim with a digger, which conviction., but had no intelligence 01 capittl Me-
'The twootbnrcons'ablc». weing that it wool» be Mr Ijibonrlirre Mid, in answer to Col. Sibdiorp's 
ma.InoM for diem to interfere aininel an large i laqniry, that there was no deficient aopply of four- 
ganr, immediately rode back to the magistrate# and penny pieces, if bankers and others wished for them 
mentioned the facts, when a despatch wae forward- f-ordr John Russell, in answer to Sit F. Burden a 
ed to Mr. Halford and Mr. Baldock. of Pettam, re and Sir R. Peel's inquiries, stated that he now in- 
questiitg them to send a detachment of the 4Ctl tended to proceed with the Mnnicipal Corporation* 
regiment (then stationed in the town) to Bleanwood (Ireland) Bill next week, and previously to moving 
The request was imme-liatcly complied with, and lnrther on the Tithes (Ireland) Resolntions : and 
two companies were despatched in carriages and і then, when he proceeded with the question, he sho d 
vehicles of various description*. On the arrival at ! limit his proposition to the first resolution—namely, 
the scene of bloodshed the magistrates entreated the j thepropriety of converting tithes into a rent charge, 
people to disperse, and on their positive refusal the і Tne House being resolved into a committee,
Riot Act was read. Lieut. Bennett, by order of the The Chancellor of the Exchequer proceeded to
commanding officer, went to where Courtenay mele his annual financial statement, the main fea- 
was in order to arrest him. when the latter fired > tares of which may be thus hriefiy stated :—The 
pistol, and the officer in a moment lay dead at hi< income of the year that has just expired has fallen 
feet The soldiers, on seeing their officer fall, iff considerably short of the estimate made last session 
mediately attacked Courtenay with their bayonet#, by the right hon. Gentleman ; and on the other 
and killed him on tho spot. This caused a genersl hand the expenditure has much 
affray with the mob, who assailed the military wit) 
sticks, &.C., anil the rouit was, that 11 of the ring 

and many severely wottoder. 
amongst whom we regret to say, there 
Canterbury people who were attracted 
Ьу riiriosity. Several of 
and when our informant left C 
est excitement prevailed in the town.

exceeded his Calc
lafion. The consequence has been, that instead of 
a surplus revenue of £3 .6.000, which he calculated 
upon, he now find* that the expenditure has exceed
ed the income by £2.428,000. In the ensuing year 
he expects (founded upon an average of the last 
two years) that the deficit will lie £208,000, or upon 
a three years’ Male of £505.000. This deficiency 
the Right hon. Gentleman pnrpoeea to meet by an 
insue of Exchequer Bills, in the hope that the Re
venue will soon recover its elasticity, of which symp
tom*, he confidently states, are already beginning 
to manifest themselves. Among the Causes which 
have given rise to this state of things, th 
enumerated the increased expenditure

leaders were killed.
were son»

d.fn the Spo 
the rioters were arrested 

Siotc.rhnry the gre »v
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demand for goods ecs- 
fi mies n mi bated. On some descriptions a smill 
advance nas bee» obtained ; and most kinds can le 
sold readily, in fuir quantifies, at the prices of 1st 

«Cotton i* rather higher, hot yarns are it 
present without alteration in price.—Manchester 
Chronicle.

8ТАТГ. or 
The Cotton Trade —'The

the Chancellor 
I in Canada,

where the commissariat ex pences, which in ordina- 
have exceeded £680л 

; the interest on the West India loan £750 000 
an arrangement by wh 
for the exchange of E

where the commis-'ariat exp 
rv years average £200,000, 
000 : the interest an the Weiie west India man л/тмяіи ; 

hich an extra item of £200 000
Tttz Wnoti.En Tn«D« — Hnlita. Smrmhr.- fi-r the .xnlrange nt chequer Bill, „thrown into 

The trade to-day was about of the same complex- ^ie Уеаг' whereas according to the previous 
ion as the two last market* ; a very fair demand practice, the payment would not have become due 
especially for lasting*, and with a decided firmnes* tmtil June : and lastly, the increased charge of in- 
in prices, thongh generally the velue cannot be raid ,erest nPmi Exf hpq»er hills for the last six quarters, 
to have improved. amounting to £396.000. The Right Honourable

,h" week h«, bc,„ confined in tho tall Л tarticuls* in W. wlrcn Mr. (.-nntring, the 
winch n send ь,|.гпем he, heçn dune. An «I II,,. ,h f ,h„ Exchcnner, find 10 n,n,id,
,e,,onfH„c, woollen, or, gene,«II, m -lern.nd, ro f„,„ deficit of npworjb of fwomillioo., which lint 
.on oy ha. neon decidedly » good morket for .hem, mel tll0 ,„me „ay*wh,eh il
end even coomron ,,1,,™, hnvo improved: Irfht fr ,rf j™, „ mimlt ,.o«llé, deficiency,
h;.lf milled good,, fur Wr.uue, wenr, Inre |hoen m |и0!’е|у> , „ (,mp„ror, „upmemnlion of the urn
request a Mi. funded debt, lie conc.lnded by remarking " that,

Lr.r.na. Tuesday.—'Thing* arc better with ns flinn if upon the grounds he had stated the committee 
for some weeks past, us indicated bf the extent nnd should agree wi|h him that it was not expedient or 

nher of prircliases made bath w ithin ami without wise upon so shall a deficiency—that deficiency 
the halls, and in the absence of almost nil order* of irking from teripordry causes—to appeal to t bo 
America. There is a Confidence and tone in both House for nusmjnted taxes, lie thought there was no 
tiro manufacturers and merchant* for which it is other course left for him than to follow (he preee- 
difficult to account, unless on the supposition that "dent established in 1827, urid to ask for a vote of 
thing* are really improving : that the present prices Predif, not IrowHer to the extent of millions, hot to 
wdl be kept Up there i< ho •doubt, a* most of the the extent of a fetv hundred thousand pounds ; and 
manufacturers are limiting tiro production. |,e trusted that th# augmented resources and inrrea*-

lloclidalr Vlnnnd Market.—Business on Monday j od activity of the trade, and manufactures of the 
was of tin* ordinary character; tho '• demand I'm ' country would enable tlieqi next year to more limn 
goods," as it is called, being in fact no demand, but wipe nway the existing deficiency." He then tnov- 
я provokingly indifferent inquiry. A few small Od, by wn 
lots, Under particular circumstances, went fora Very 
trill'! more than tiro same description of flannel* 
fetched tiro week previous ; but nothing to justify 
a description of advanced prices was recognized ip 
the market. Wools are about on pur with flannel* ; 
a moderate, quiet, creeping kino of business was 
done, at firm prices. Oils varied nothing since lust

was now

у of resolution, that the sum of £13,000,000 
be raised by Exchequer bills for tiro service of tiro 
year 1838.—The resolution having beau rend.

Mr. Hume disapproved of the mode proposed to 
the difficulties. He thought |he 1 louse on, 

to compel the Rigid lion. Gentleman to reduce the 
expenditure sons to meet tiro deficiency, and that lie 
ought not to he allowed to жКІ to tiro public debt, 
anu thus get the means of releasing himself from his 
present position.

The Chancellor ol tiro Exchequer, in reply, said 
that he could not listen to n'ny proposition to alter 
the rate of interest for deposit* in savings banks.

Several members having spoken on some point* 
of the statement, the resolution tvus agreed to with
out я division.

thuilfonl, Thursday.—In the piece market to-day 
there was a great influx of parties usually purcha
sers ; but. we think that tint info* than uur average 
Imsitiesi Was actually dope, and' that average al 
prices by no means remunerating. Still prices 
were nut lower, hut certainly ltd real itnproven 
call fairly he noted.— Yarns : The only difference 
from the report of the last few weeks is, that prices 
are a liltlo firmer, hut nut the least variation in va
lue.— Wool: III the common sorts of wool, things 
have been dull and heavy ; but in the better descrip
tions for canibitig purposes a fair extent of bucinevd 
must be noted, and the prices, though nut generally 
higher, are fully kept up.

тип ( Hitoxiai:.
ST. JOHN, JUNE au, 1838.

^u: -----
The Steamier Unutt Western arrived again nt New 

York on Sunday the 17th instant, performing her 
passage from Bristol ill fourteen days and я half.— 
London dates to the 2d of June were brought by the 
steamer, from Which we have made various extracts. 
The steamer Sirius also arrived on tiro following 
Tuesday, having lelt Cork on the 1st of June. The 
Great Western made her passage home in fourteen, 
and the Sirius in eighteen davs. It is stated, that 
the Sirius was retarded cm her passage home in 
consequence of the difficulty of keeping up steam, 
from IIro inferior quality of her coal. *

Those noble steamers aro again re-crossing tiro 
Atlantic for England ; tiro Sirius wns to sail on Sa
turday nnd the G real. Western on Monday last.

Oi.dham.—1Though tiro markets for both yarn* 
ninth tire not good at present, tiro mills and 

weaving shops continua in full motion, mid the 
Operatives are Steadily employed. Hatting is tint 
so bri*k as it was at Kinder, tho demand not Iroitig 
so thoroughly earnest ; partly on account of tiro 
market being supplied with fancy articles, end part
ly from the general stagnation of all commercial 
transactions. The condition of the poor is worse 
than during tiro віте period of list year ; the de
mands on the toxviiVfimflïliuve usually been light
er at this season, hut thisyenr they are not lo, which 
circumstance indicates a greater amount of die- 
Гга-т H--, Eimt-Hy-irn
beyond middle age would lie readily employ 
a spitmer or power weaver ; it is not so now 
tiro exclusion is Irocnitiin 
ing year. The extent 
machinery are such as req1 
vigorous and active motion 
ami bailee persons of doubtless qn 
impossible to gain employment ill 
sines*, and they are thrown on the town’s funds for 
support.

решті
ttrWc are authorised to slate, that n Bet of 10П0 

Dollars is ready to he staked, that a Boat shall he 
built and rowed by *ix natives of this City, against 
any other Bout and equal number of men thaï 
be produced from any other part of tiro world.

This challenge is intended to meet the eves of 
limit men, wlm it may be recollected 

heat Cant. Harris, in his Gig Boat a few years 
since at New York, and our City Boys have a great 
desire to regain the palm.

Conoxmox D.xr.—At a very early hour yester
day morning our citizens commenced tiroir rejoic
ings in honour of the Queen. A royal salute was 
fired by Amateurs from tiro North Market wharf.

gallantly seconded with a re-echo from on board 
Mr. Lawton’s pleasure yacht. Soon after this, the 

many of Artillery under the charge of Li 
tenants Foster and Wiggins, made their appearance 
in their full uniforms, nnd with field piece* paraded 
through tiro streets accompanied with music 
o'clock they performed their field exercise nnd fired 
a royal salute in admirable style which reflected in
finite credit on the company, and particularly so mi 
the Lieutenants above named. At II o’clock the 
Royal Artillery tinder the command of Capt. Arm- 
si no.Nc. and the gallant 11th Regiment, with their 
splendid band, under the command of Colonel Gut.- 
niK. assembled on the Barrack square, and at 12 
o'clock fired a Royal salute and feu de joy and per

il! a masterly style, the 
i presented a beautiful appearance to the 
of spectators by whom they were snr- 
Beautifnl and various flags were display- 

last heads of the numerous vessels in the 
harbour ; in addition to which, very many 
also waving in the breeze in numerous parts of the 
citjr. and the whole, had indeed, the appearance of 
e Royal day —The Corpnralion Dinner took place 
in the City"Hall et 6 o'clock.—The coronation Ball 
and Supper took place at the St John Hotel, which 
was numerously attended. A party of gentlemen 
bad я public dinner at Butters’ Hotel, Gennain-et. ; 
and another party also partook of a splendid Sup- 
pern tv pa red expressly for the occasion by Mr. Gard, 
m Cross-street At the two latter placet the vocal 
music surpassed any thing that has been heard for 
many a year past in the city. The numerous loyal 
and appropriate toasts which were given, and the 
cordial good humour with which tiny whole Wire 
conducted, reflect* great praise upon all.

The Temperance Soire, was also very respect
ably and numerously attended, and at which tin-y 
bad the performance of the Sxcnen Mvsic Socitrv. 
assisted by o*er amateurs for the evening’s enjoy-

ig inure rtgicbeAch succeed- 
and increased speed of the 

•tire a good eye 
і to keen up with them, 

alificatioiis find it 
their wonted hit-

tho Whitehall

Loxnos. June 1.—Money Market.—City, 12 
o’clock The continental papers nil express an opi
nion that tiro dispute between Holland nnd Belgi
um will he soon arranged hv the adoption of tiro 
Twenty-four Articles.—This belief lias influenced 
the valiio of Dutch Bonds, w hich ere gradually ad
vancing in price both here and abroad, tiro 2 1 2 
per cents, being trow nearly 1tror cent, higher than 
they were n few weeks ngwr We fear tiro accep
tance of the Twenty-four Artic les will only te nd in 
в slight decree to settle the dispute, as no provision 
is made by them Ibr tiro large arrears of interest on 
tiro debt, nor for the-expenses incurred by keening 
up the armies to the war establishment for su\ vii 
years together : these questions cannot be amic ably 
St-U'.ed unless each party shall roigront to make hea
vy sacrifices for the sake of peace, and which we 
think they are not yet in a temper to submit to. 
Botli tiro Dutch and Belgian people 
economical principles, and will not he persuaded to 
make heavy pecuniary sacrifices without the last 
necessity.

The pressure upon the money I 
felt in the beginning of the week, has quite aba 
but the current rate of interest remains at about 
half per cent, higher than it was a week ego. 
The sales of exchequer bills having ceased, those 
securities have nearly recovered their previous ele
vation. and money is no lotiger absorbed by them 
from other channels of employment. The transac
tions in share*, and those stock* of the most specula
tive description. are extremely limited, but undenak- 
kings of solid character maintain their prices firmly.

fine con

: at 9

are inclined to
formed several movements 
whole scene 
thousands 
rounded, 
ed at the n

market whi'.’ьіи*

HOUSE OF COMMOXS-M.y IS.
Mr. Miles reported from the Waterford Election 

committee that Mr. Barron has been duly remitted.
the presentation ol pel 

warding of private bills. Mr. Ho 
on an early day he would 
g о lat ions regarding the adm ission of visitors to the 
Tower ; and the state of the law respecting banks 
for savings, with too view of moving resolanone

After tit ion*, and die for
me gave notice that 

direct attention to the re

tire adjourned debate on Ixrrd J. Russell’* tithes 
(Ireland) resolutions, and Sir T. I>. Adand’s a- 
mendment in rescued the resolutions ef 1835 was 
then resumed. Many speakers addressed the honse. 
Sir R. Peel, in parttcnlar. ekSqnetntly and forcibly 
supported the amendment.

The House then divided : the numbers were, for 
the original motion. 317 : against *. 298—majority 
m favour ef thetumisiers, 19.

WvnsTstrAt—As soon as the How* met, Mr. R. 
Stnati moved that tire Honse. at ils riantg, adjourn 
till Friday, which wee agreed to.

A member of petit ions were afterwards presented 
<* toe day were read, several bills be

Russell, m answer to Mr. 
W«barton's inquiry, said tom be msewflefl toe 
Whinrerrtide recess to extend osffy «ver Whk-Mon 
flay and *e following Teesday.

Two Oxea supplied by the Corporation were 
•erred up one on King's and the other on Queen’s 
square,at II stock.

Oer friends at Carle ton were by 
•sin the way of rejoicing : aw Ox (also supplied by 
the Corporation) was roasted and served op n an 
excellent manner, w ith Keltie’s best, for the wee of 
the Pnblic ; several Royal sables were fired in 
good style from their part ef toe City, and added 
much to tire pleasures ef the day.

The light Infantry and Rifle Companies ef tire 
First Battalion Sr. John County Militia were’ 
drawn wp m extended order on the summit of Fort 
Howe, and fired a foe de joie, in honor of the 
Qtteen : after which tire officers repaired to Cap
tain Payne’s, where Her Majesty’s Health was 
given with dee honors. After toe Militia gave toe 
white and cheers far Her Majesty they were en

no means behind

and the orders
me forwarded a stage. 

Fninxr—Lard John

Stttice mean. court condemned the soldier to de.i'h, ягЛ the cor- 
/ ——-——=—== - _ ----- — . I poral to irons for 21)years, for not having used his

Fxiwoufir. May 23.—The Iberia steamer arrived ! authority, a* a sub-officer, to prevent the soldier 
this morning with the Peninsula mail*. Her dates J from committing the crime î The sentence was 
are from Gibraltar and Cadiz 18th. Lisbon 23d. confirmed on appeal to the GnmdCmmcil. The poor 
Opnrto 2Sth, and from Vigo instant. Lord fqjlows have appealed for pardon to the hext gene-
Howard de Walden came passenger in the Iberia ; ral Diet.------ ^ ^ .

A meeting witfipistol* tc/ok place near Caen some 
Hun Mis* Pitt, one lime ago between И. Calme I and M. Luard, both of 

m Waiting, is confined to - that town, in which the latter fell by his adversary's 
mlisposiiion which j bull, and died almost immediately. M. Calmel and 
1er to be rheinea- j the fomr seconds were indited for murder, and

from Lisbon.
We regret to learn that the 

of the Maids of Honour in M 
Btafettitigbam Palace frw IfcflHH
her professional attendant* consider to be the mea- j the fonr seconds were indited* for 
ste*—a complaint that is equally prevalent with the ; were brought to trial on the 22d inst., before the 
•iroll-pox at present.

ma severe

! Court of Assizes at Caen. The jury, notwithstand- 
C*czf.Tf то Л«ічаг*.~-А lady in Edinburgh, j ing the repeated reversals of such decisions by the 

whose name Im* not been divulged, offers, through Court of Cassation, returned a verdict of acquittal 
the Scotch paper*, the sum of £20. or a gold medal | in favour of all the parties.
of that value, to the student* of Marischal College Тяж Nr.w Zkalasd Chief.—(From a Corrë- 
Aberdeen, for the best essay on “ Th- 3iu of cruelty ! s pondent.)—This interesting person, who is named 
to Animals." . The essay is required to embrace the ' Nay It, and who came to London a few months since 
following topics :—The duty of mnn towards the. ; for the purposo of claiming the, protection of the 
inferior am nal* enforced on religions and moral Government on behalf <*his countrymen, has visit- 
ground*; his obligation to protect and Secure from ed most of onr public institutions, courts of law, 
abine such animals more especially as are employed prisons, manufactories. Ac., the nature and objects 

t-rvice or used for his benefit ; the violation of all of which, when explained to him. in English 
Divine hw, involved in every act of cruelty (for he has learned our language and can speak it 

to animals including unnecessary experiments upon ; with tolerable fluency) he appears 
them for the purposes of science, ami unreasonable j prebend, and his comments and 
demands upon their exertions for tiro pleasure or acute and reflecting mind, 
profit of miff; and tiro accordance of humanity to Europe is to obtain a knowledge of the manners and 
animals with the spirit and doctrines of Christ-imtv customs of civilized nations, withe view to the 'moral 
and with the rational and accountable nature of and social improvement of his country, the natives 

or before of which, as he describes them, most be in a state 
the most wretched and deplorable, not so mneh front 
their native ignorance and barbarism as from the 
bauds of mnnaway convicts from Botany Bay. and 
sailors who have deserted from South Sea whnl 
who wander through the country in armed partie 
and not only strike terror wherever they appear, but 
corrupt the simple native* by introducing amongst 
them every description of vice and villiny which 
they practise in their lawless pursuits. -Nayti, it ap
pears, is a prince in his own country, and the inti
mate knowledge which he necessarily possess of its ■ 
capabilities and recource* has, wo understand, been 
turned to account by the committee of the house of 
Lords, who are now sitting with a view to ascertain 
how far it would be desirable to Colonize New Zea
land. He has, we believe, been examined more 
than once by tiro committee, the Chairman of which 
the Earl of

clearly to cum- 
rd inquiries display an 
Hie object in visitimr

man. The essays are to be forwarded, on 
the 1st of February next, to the principal and pro
fessors of the College, who are to adjudge the prize. 
All the essays are to remain in the library of the col
lege. To prevent any appearance of partiality, the 
essays are not to be in the handwrilingof the author.

The Great Western arrived at Bristol, front New 
York, in fourteen days. The Sirius arrived at Cork 
in eighteen dayi from New-York, on the I9ih of j

>'€!qloneI tVebh, who was a passenger in ffro Great 
' Westt-nrswriles that nearly a day and a half was 

lost in consequence of breaking part of 
nery of one oNher engines—which 
effectually repaired on board tiro ship—she having 

v. a reguiar furn.icet Ac. for that purpose. The acci
dent arose from the ignorance of her engineer, in 
attempting to cool one of the brasses which had he- 7 
come heated, by throwing cold water upon it. He і 
has since been discharged. It will be remembered j * 
that her chief engineer died in the hospital in this Ü 

During the time

Ü

tiro ГПЯСІІІ- 
was, however,

Devon) takes a great interest in him. 
le has had the honour of difrug with the Duke of 

Sussex and other distinguished persons, and the 
members of several religious, scientific, and literary 
societies, who conversed with him were highly 
pleased with tho good sense and intelligence which 
lie brings to bear on those subjects which lie has 
learned to understand. He paid a visit last session 
to tiro Central Criminal Court, and was on tiro 
bench for several hours, wlrort the trials were going 
on. He was afterwards invited by tiro Sheriff* to 
dinner, when lie was introduced to Mr. Justice Park 
and Mr. Justice Patte son. In person Prince Nayti 
is (all and well made, nnd lie possesses, apparently. 
no small share of activity nnd muscular strength. 
Hi* countenance, (ііоігоіі dark and tattooed nil over, 
gives the impression of good-nature and intelligence 
and hia eyes are large and by ho means devoid of ex
pression. He has cast aside the dress of his country 
aud appears in n plain black suit, fashionably made" 
which lie wears with as much apparent ease us a 
Bond-street dandy,—Liverpoolphptr.\,

A German journal states that Prince Puckler 
Musknii has determined not to return to Prussia, 
hut to fix his residence in Greece, nnd ha* adopted 
his nephew, to whom he has ceded the administra
tion of hi# estates.

city before she sailed for Bristol, 
of mnkiirkthe 
work, nrttkso 
by the passop 
pie means were at once nt 
still stronger feeling of security among tho 
board was the Consequence.

No less than fonr new companies have been form- 
Loudon for steam navigation across the Atfan- 

lie. Measures of tiro like nature were in progress 
also in Ireland.

A meeting of merchants and ship-owner* was held 
at Liverpool, on tiro 23d of May, nt which it wns re
solved to form a joint stock steam navigation compa
ny, to facilitate the intercourse between that port 
and New-York. Tiro proposed capital of the com
pany is £500,000, to be divided 

It is announced in the Liverpool papers, 
city of Dublin company are also preparing to share 
in the competition of traits-Atlantic navigation.

New difficulties are said to have sprung up be
tween the French and Turkish fleets before Tt

repairs, the other engine'xvas 
> littlo inconvenience wn# experienced 
igers from the accident, and such

t nt

to remedy it, that a

into shares of £100.
that tiro

The whole French squadron of the Levant had been 
ordered to join tiro admiral on the Tunis station. 
The dispute is about the absolute independence of 
the Bey of Tunis, on which the Turkish minister of 
foreign affairs insists, and to which the French Gov
ernment will not accede.

Tiro Fr inkfori journals stale, that the Austrian 
Embassy Extraordinary to tiro coronation of tiro 
Qtteen of England was to leave Vienna on tiro 26th, 
and would pass through Frankfort. I’rittee Scli- 
wnrtzefiburg is to ho accompanied by four chain 
berlililts, the Landgrave of Fiistehlrorg, Count 
Charles de Gruime, Prince de Wilidischgralz, and 
Count Alexander Erdody. Prince Sehwartzetiburg 
is to have the honour of presenting to the Queen the 
Grand Cross of the Royal Order of St. Stephe 
Hungary, set with emeralds uud rubies, 
rounded with brilliant*.

Art important work is how executing, by order of 
the Russian Government, hi the formation of a road 
across tiro Ural Mountains. The western side of
this chain touches on a purely agricultural country, 
tho eastern on a mineral-producing district, full of 
mines, smelting house*, Ac. Tiro immnde trilros 
of Asia and tiro Cossacks oflhe Ural are in posses ’ 
of this tract ; through which, in 1832. a road 
ordered tube made, from the town of Verkiro-'*
Isk to that point of the claim where tiro Obstchy-Syr- 
flmvs out of tiro mountains towards the Wulgn. The 
marshy nature oflhe ground, and the immense tracts 
of forest and rocky territory that intervened, pre
sented almost insuperable obstacles ; but the Uusrli- 
kir tribes were at last persuaded to Join in the work, 
and the road* is now advancing rapidly towards its 
completion.—(JnlignainVs Messenger.

The Emperor of Russia lias commissioned a всієм- 
expedition to determine accurately the limits of 
bn fin of the Cnspm)|^8cit, which is depressed 

more than 100 feet below the level of tho Black Sea. 
The line of equal elevation witli tiro surface of tiro 
ocean is to be ascertained round all the shores of 
this vast inland expanse of water.

4’lro following from Berlin in oflhe 22<l і list. ; — 
" On the 20th tiro Imperial and Royal party went 

to tiro opera ta все I Mine. Tiro Empress of Russia 
was introduced into the Royal box by .tiro King of 
Prussia, and was accompanied by her children 
the Graiidj Dukes Nicholas and Michael, 
scene was most splendid, and tiro audience greeted 
the ilhlHtrion* visitors, as well as their Sovereign 
and his family: with loyal acclamations. Yesterday 
there was a grand parade of all the troop*, infantry 
cavalry, and artillery, on tiro ground 1 hear Kreutz- 
berg. The King received his guest* nt the right 
TTtfg nf the irilaiitry nnd then passed in front of the 
whole of tiro ІГпря, пееоіпм.іїїГгії by ПгоЕшротгоГ 
Russia and the King of Hanover, and followed by 
the Empress of Russia and all the Princesses in open 
carriages. Afterwards tiro King placed himself nt 
the head of his troops, ami led them ns they tiled 
before the Emperor of Russia. The Emperor then 
placed himself nt the head of his regiment, the tilti 
Coiras.sierj. nnd passed ill review order before the 
King, ns did the King of Hanover and the hereditary 
Prince of Prussia nt tiro Irond of their respective 
regiments, the 3d Hussars and the 3d llulans. The

title
the

The

Another iron steam-boat was launched from the 
yard of Moirbairn and Co. at Millwalk on Wednes
day afternoon at three o’clock. Hor length is 140 
fret, nnd breadth about 18 feet. She will he pro
pelled by two condensing steam engines of40 horse 
jumgrganUi made atftmmg. PulrUntnrftrCB'i№ 
tablishmeut in Manchester. She was christened, 
amid the hoszns of a very mimerons company of 
Indies nnd gentlemen, the Lancashire Witch. Her 
tonnage is about 230 tons, and her draught of water 
at present two fret nml half an inch, with the great
er part of her cabin fittings on board. Tiro вате 
builders will launch another iron sleatu boat on the 
9th instant.

Ea*T IttDIA Compaxv.—It appears from 
parliamentary paper, that tiro miioimt of meney 
actually realised by the East India Company since 
the last return, from the sale of government stock, 
teas, ships, stores, warehouses, caravans, nnd ar
rears of rent, exceeds £ 15.000,000 stg.. nf which 
nearly £ 13,000.000 have been applied in discharge 
of various obligations due from tiro company.— 
There is considerable property of different kinds 
still undisposed of. amongst which lire India House 
is estimated at £268,200.

Tiro last advices from Constantinople announce 
as a positive fact, that the Port had at length grant
ed a firman for an English steam vessel to ply re
gularly tip and down the Bosphorus ns a passage 
vessel, but for the present this permission i« re
stricted to the conveyance of the Frank residents 
only although it is exported ere long the Turks 
and Rayahs will also be allowed to avau themselves 
of this desirable and rapid mode of passing from 
one place to another on the Bosphorus, where the 
current eternally run» down into tiro sea of Marmo
ra at a rapid rate.

Talleyrand died on the 17th of May. and it is 
said to have left papers that will go a great way to 
wards explaining the versatility and changeable na
ture of that extraordinary man’s political career.

a recent

weather wns very favourable, and the concourse of 
ctamrs innumerable ; their flncchmntions from 

to time Were astounding/' Tiro report was 
circulating at Berlin that Prince Adalbert, the King 
of Prussia's nephew, was to go to London for the 
coronation.

The Gazette dr France gives some further details of 
the conduct of Prince Talleyrand during tiro few last 
days of his life. His reconciliation with lire Catho
lic church seemed to have been confirmed in his in
tention by M. Royer Collard, who remarked that 
the Prince, having been a pacificator all his life, 
could not refuse to make hi* own peace with Heaven 
* " I cannot refuse to do so.” raid thebefore he died.
Prince, on this observation being reported to him.

spoke often with great pleasure ofhis early day- 
passed in tiro seminary of St. Sulpice; and, a forts 
night before Ins decease, drew up with his own hand 
the draught of the declaration to be remitted

lie

Archbishop. This document exists, and is covered 
With corrections and erasures. Tiro declai 
and tiro letter to the Pope 
about lour hours before his 
nfseveral і 
also of the

were read to the Prince- 
death. in the presence 

members of hi* family, his ph\ sicians, and 
• PrincîHle Poix, Counts Mole and St. 

re. the Biron de Ratante, and M. Royer Col- 
lard. The Prince, on being asked what date he VATAI. RIOT NF.au CAKTBItRVRV.

Ten Lires lost and Serrrai persons Dangerously 
mounded.—The following particulars are derived 
from various source* * there are several rep 
in the details, and some trifling contradictions, but 
we give the whole that has reached ns of the me
lancholy affair up to the time of onr going to press ;

It will he recollected that a person representing 
himself as Sir William Courtenay was tried at 
Maidstone Assizes some years since for petjilry. 
He was found guilty, and sentenced to seven years 
transportation ; but some doubts having afterward* 
arisen as to his sanity, the sentence was committed 

the lnnaue asylum at Banning 
heath, where he remained about three years.

Subsequently it was thought that he might with 
safety be liberated, since when he has been living 
with Mr. Francis at Broughton, nntil w ithin a few 
weeks ago. when he left that gentlemans residence 
and for the last few flays has been living amongst 
the peasantry, gaining stthristence at several homes 
in return for which he made long and inflammatory 
speeches to the mob of the ncighbonihood. and pre
mised them that if they would follow his advice 

; they should have good living and large estates, as 
he had great influence at Court and was to ait on 
her Majesty’• right hand on the day of the eorona- 

_ . , tine. These harrangues rendered him very ponu-
The Mtai. «мім. а» »n ІПЯ.ПМ nf th. „verity h, , l.rpe «яетпМу to M hint

with which «Him are №«1.4 m Switterlind. tiwl ш 1V«i«»4,y, ,, Btamwood, «Iront fonr mil™ 
wm. tm* «intro e ynting «oMror. who w»« trot *o«. frmn Camnhmy. This «me to the ви» ef tiro 
ine With hi. enrpon). *cc.4entetly wmimfod th. fed m«cnnr*l«*, and ye*crd«y morning the Rev. 
■ГОИЙІМ ol • diligence which was naming on the l*r. Pome, of Srttrogbonnm, and fieri, tirodmr. ol 
bgh nod m«a COMOO c*Banta. They were tried Oaprmg* are* three «eufohle. to notice th. pre-

cMdmgr and Гтхотту to «neat Ceenemy On

wished to ha ldod to documents, said,
with a clear voice, " The date of my discourse to the 
Academy.” It was about three months ago that tiro 
Prince trogan to have frequent conferences with the 
Abbe Dnpanlonp ; and, from the Tuesday morning 
prtceeding his decease, was never quitted by him. 
The Prince, though for

••ti »ioVn

the last three hours lie had 
lost the power of speech, assisted m, and by his 
looks gave every indication of being perfectly sensi
ble to, the litanies and last set vices of the church.

Prince TaU-evraso.—In reply 
of a London papirr. M. G.de Perrev. who was 22 
years private secretary to the late Prince Talleyrand 
and left his service in 1826, write* to the Paris’ jour
nals that he has nothing Yd publish, cither relative to the Prince's manuscripts, or to certain great se
cret! of which he is supposed to he in possession. 
M. Petrey declare* that he will prosecete any indi- 
\ ideal who may make use of h« name in order to 
confer the appearance of authenticity upon any 
publication relative to M de Talleyrand. He adds 
dial such is the answe^be bas returned to several 
London hookeeller^NWfl^have hastened to write to 
him. and propose his selling what he possesses not. 
and what would not belong to him were A in hia

to the statement
to cohtinenv nt in
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І ШШі. Wn^Îb^^ht tlie captain

awW was thus the mean? of * 
veral оГ the passenge 
ha listed : among wh 
children in her arms, at least a mile end « 
ihe wreck—thejchildren were unfortunately dead, 
however.

Rev. Mr. Cazeau ; Rev Mr Belletsle ; Colonel 
and Mrs Kirby. R A. ; Dr Skey ; Mr. Justice 
Bowen ; Colonel Grant, Colonel Clive, Colonel 
Sir J. Eustace, Colonel Barnard, Grenadier Guards 
Colonel Shew. Colonel Bowles Hon. Colonel Ash- 
hurnham, Coldstream Gnards; Colonel He riot,

_____  Cdtenel Antrobw, the Provincial А. Ь. Є ; впйіія»
The Master of the boot and all the officers areSAock. H. M. S. Hastings ; Captain Harvey. H. M. 

among the survivor». The porter, the barker, one fc. Malabar; Lient, rlofham, Royal Artillery; 
wheelsman, and two firemen of thejcrew, are known lion. Lewis Hope. Coldstream Gnards ; Dr. Gil- 
t«> be lost. dfC Coldstream Gnards ; Lieut. Col. Wigram,

The above are all the particulars that we have as Coldstream Guards ; Capt. Lewis, Grenadier 
yet been enabled to gain. A vote of lhank* to Guards; Mr. H. Black. Judge of the Conrt of Vice 
Capt. F.dmomly, for his prompt and hnmand exer- Admiralty ; Hon. Mr. Dnly ; Mr. Advocate Gene- 
lions, we understand was properly passed. raland Mrs. Hamel; Hon. Mr. and Mrs. Couil-

; Mr. and Mrs. Stuart ; Hon. Mr. L. Panet ; 
Mr. J. Bell Porsyth ; Colonel Baird, 66th Regiment ; 
Captain Sandon, R. N. ; Major General SirJns. 
M icdonnell ; Captain F.lrington, A. î>. C. ; the 
Commissary General and Mrs. Ronth ; the Hon. 
Mrs. Gore; Dr. and Mrs. Harris.— ({nehec Mercury.

very promptly put back, 
saving many lire*. Se- 

icked up 
woman with

Horet for «як.
A BAY florse, sir years old, 

./ж perfectly kind either under 
the saddle or in harness, and 
warranted sound. Enquire at

STEAM NOTICE.
f* С5ГЄЄЄЛ)ГІЇТ,Е darner NOVA-SCO 

J ТІ A, Thomas Reed, Master, 
ЛлиШьїяяШя! will, on end after Wednesday the 
87th instant, extend her trips to St. Andrew» and 
fr»'Rfplmuii. returning on Thursday, touching at 
St AndrewsXnd Fast port.

Will leave St. Stephen at 6 o’clock in tho morn
ing ; should it be low water at that hour, she will 

sooner, of which due notice will be given. ^ 
John, 22d June. I838.____________

VICTORIA HOUSE.almost ex-rs were p 
om was a with two 

half M>m,er, THE Subscriber begs to announce to the Inhabitants of Saint John, that ho will on 
Monday the 21st instant, open in the Store formerly occupied by Messrs. Corbett 
& Tkkntowskv, a large and varied assortment of OOOI>S,

—AMONG WHICH ARE THR ROT.COWING :----
A very extensive assortment of HOSIERY and 

GLOVT.8, Bonnet and Cap RIBBONS ; 
Irish LINENS, CAMBRICS, and LAWNS ; 
Every description of LACE GOODS :
A ivery extensive assortment of CLOTHS, Fancy 

Vesting*, and Trowser Stuffs ;
London HATS, of the most fashionable

і
the Chronicle Office.

To Ihe V/Ябіея.
tSM'Rs. millar, has just received per
1TE M‘ Ciillom from LondorT. a splendid assort- !

MILLINERY, comprising— j 
silk and satin Bonnets, Cap*. Turbans, Flowers, j 
Feather*, Arc. to which *he respectfully solicits the ! 
attention of the Ladies, by whom she has been so 
liberally patronized.

Market Square, June 8.

John'<*
Ту.AIN and Fignred GRO DE NAP;
Jl Plain and Figured Irish POPLINS ;
Plain and Figured SATTF.NS :
Muslin de Lime DRESSES :
PI lin and Fancy Cbally DRESSES ;
London Printed MUSLINS and CAMBRICS ;
BONNETS in great variety ;
French and Edinburgh SHAWLS, 

variety ;
As these GOODS have been selected by himself, in tho Irest Markets, for Cash, he 

is enabled to offer them at such prices ae will defy competition.
N- B.—No Goods tc 'dl hr. allowed to Irate the Establishment tc'tlktmi bring paid for.

St. John, 18th May, 18-38.

In
St. ment of Fuehionnble

Те be bet,
TMJRNfSHED Apartment* in a small Family. 
-Г where there are no children, in a central and 
respectable part of the City. Enquire at this office. 

St. John, June 22.

lard
Log of the Great Western on the fapge to England. 

—The Great Western, on lier return, left New York 
on the 7lh May. The interest of the citizens was 
fully sustained to the last moment of her df-part tire 
We subjoin extracts from her homeward log 

Tih May.—VV. 9 knots per hour.
8th May.—Light winds 3. 6 knot», wind varia

ble. N K. Average rate Uiis day, 6 knots. Let. by 
Observation 48 15 N.

9tb May.—Wind light N. W. At 10 1-0 the 
bearings got warm, slopped a quarter of an hour to 
cool. At six slopped ten minutes to tighten screw 
of connecting-rod. Ac. Average rate this day 7 
knots. Lot. 39 34 N. Y

10th May.—Light winds Я. W. Average 9 
knots. Lit. 31 01 N.

11th May.—Light wind* N. N. E., onr course 
dtie E. At 7 stopped ten minutes to tighten screws. 
Average 9 knots. LA 3953.

12th M iy.—N. W. Rate 9 knots. At 5 1-2 ex
changed color* with an American standing 
ward. Strong wind and variable. Average 9 

Lit. 40 10.
13th May.—;N. N. E. Rate 10 knot*, strong wind 

, — anti clomly. with rain Let. 40 44 N.
14th May.—E. N. E. Kate 10 knots. Average

F * TlSth May.—Wind variable, S. E. Rate 10 knots.
r ■ Aft rage І0, Lat. 43 02 N.

“ ■ J6th May.—Calm,
passed a large ship t 
Let. 41 16 N.

5 Cases>r.
he shapes.

MEW GOO»S.». U-Uillan,
TTAS just received and offer* for sale at theJPho;- 
11 nix Book and Stationary Warehouse—Print- 
rng Paper, printing Ink, marking Ink. warranted 
Writing Fluid ; black, red, and blue Inks ; Ste-.l 
Pens in great (variety ; Ink Stands. Mathematical 
instruments, pen Knives, Slates, and slate Pencil», 
Limerick Hooks, trout and salmon Flies, ditto ditto 
Reels and Lines, Percussion Caps ; Backgammon 
and Chess Boards, Chess Men, gentlemen’s Dress- 

Hones. Violin*, Flutes, Cla- 
few cheap Print* ; a pair'of 

Montrose, all of which will be sold

mThe subscriber has redited, ex (he ship Clyde, from 
Liverpool. ships Regains, and John M’Cullum, 
from /.ondon. his Spring supply of Fancy and do
mestic Goods, as foliotes—

T> LACK. Blue, and Brown «nperfine Broad 
AW CLOTHS ; plain and ribbed Buckskin* ;
plain and striped Casûcneres, Kersey’*, Cassinett* ^~7ГЛ77...ш .Ф77Г~ ж. - ----
and Sattinett” ; cotton Warps and Bedticks ; white ОЯНЛвЯІ, ГОІЛІОМ, «t .wpirlt». 
and red Plan ne?*, Welsh do : rose and whitney The subscriber ha* just received per ship Leslie 
Blmketa; plain and printed Moleskin* ; white and Gantt, from Londonderry ;
grey Cottons; regatta shirt* and shirtings : check’d X A rfflpNS fresh OATMEAL ; 6 hhd*. and 
and strip’d shirting Cotton* ; a large assortment of X 179 Hamper» Potatoes ; 5 Puncheons
printed Calicoes and Mnslin* ; book, jaconet and Patent Grain Spirits;
•wi** mull Muslins; bishops Lawn and Imitation j £Ov H*sn—100 Firkin* Prime Irish BUTTER.
Camhrick*. French ditto ; rich Dhallia Dresses ; which will be sold in lot* to suit purchaser*, 
sewed muslin, do ; rich worked muslin and Lace І Enquire at the store of Messrs. Fali.rf. & Mat- 
СоІІагд, ditto Cape*. Tamboured ditto ; sewed mus- ! thkw, .South Market Wharf. w
lin Trimmings and Insertion*. Thread ditto; thread j May 25. JAMES KERR.
Edging», (milling* and I vices ; Ідеє Cap* ; trim’d М>п<7ГГ7Г ____
siHt. challie, and muslin Apron*. India Rubber do; І ГГІІ1СР W 1ІІІЇІІП SUrCCI*
plain and figured Silks, do. Poplins ; figured Такі- ! TV Г W frOOT)S

black Bombazines ; Damask cloak Patterns. , _ . . ... . л . . . .
fi.nl* ; Victoria and Alton* Shawls ; plain prin- Th? begs «*»>* to inform h,s Friend, and

l,d end embraced Centra. Crape, dmo : do. rfihd-1 *? in«eneral ll,« be he. Weired per .
kerchiefs ; plain and filled centre shawl» and Hand-; *hips Clyde. Ldtcarj ТІЮІШ, and Ward, ряП of SAI> 1 AI" LOA 1 .
kerchiefs; silk, do.'; Thibet Wool and Worsted d-.: ! his Spring *npply of Good* consisting of X IMMl tAVStlttS Liverpool SALT, on
black and white lace Veil* ; Mack, white and green ‘ flOXES Mould and Dipt Candles ; i.iverpool f A_j board ship Amy. if applied for
Blond ditto: blond gauze scarf» and Handkerchief»; -L# soap ; bag* Porter and Ginger beer corks and | , , mux lrf»Hri?Tsfix
blond lace Quilling* and Edgings ; black, white & Bungs; bags spikes ; keg* Nails; Patent cnnnfef i »• ,, ' '.
coloured silk lace Gloves and Mitt*; black, white j Weighing machines; do. box coffee mills: Planch ! £ 4
and colored 8,Ik do. ; do. Kid Glove, in great va- do. ; box Iron, ; ,ad ditto ; Pol,shed steel fire irons. 18 ^ 1 *****
riety ; men’s black, white and colored, assorted: square mouth shovels; spades: Patent Powder I ----- --------—___ _____________
Mack and whiflj|j| Cotton Hone, black, white and Flask* : Tin’d Iron sauce Pans ; Brass Wire and HEBE FlrOM LONDON

inted ditto iwfflt. worsted and lamb’s wool, do ; Hair sieves; trunk Locks and Handles: Italian j * ’
white and printed Merino do ; Men s grey Iron* ; chest Lock* and Hinge*; mortice, cupboard, м ’t'Rjtftferі e лс , .

lamb* wool, and worsted Hose: men* worsted, tillfegdjnad Lock* ; steel chain*: Dog collars; Heel /І і 1 Roman LUMEN Г , 40 bag*
hmb'e wool, and cotton half Hose ; Boy’*, ditto ; and tolTlron shoe nail*; copper do. do. : shoe ma- ш и а-грггт i srtvvrv
silk, India Rnbher and Worsted Brace* ; Irish Li- v#r* Lasting tack* ; Iron and brass candlesticks.! —- -v- -- -*--.Urt.’1
nens and Lawns : black prunella Bouts and Shoe* ; Iron and brass wood ecreWR ; small brass Padlocks, ; Гог Sale by Ihe Subscriber»,
Kid shoes ; black and white satin, do. ; Children’s i Fancy coat Buttons ; Bore and Florentine ditto ; i\ TjÜNCtiEONS Molasse*: 18 Case,
shoe* : men'*-Beaver Hats ; rice, slraw. Dimstnble. shoe thread : Bras* curtain rings ; Percussion cap* ; I T port Wine: 20 Chest* fine Congo
Devon and fancy Bonnets; a large assortment of Fancy tea frays; bread baskets; large Britannia j TEA : 40 Bbls. TAR ; 100 K^gs No. I WHITE 
Comb», Heeds and Jewellery. «nil coffee pots; Plated L<,nor Frames ; I LEA Ü ; 50 Kegs Green Paint ; 50 K-gs Yellow do ,

The above willi other article* too tedious to enu- ditto cruet ditto, fi bottles ; ditto o ditto ; German stl- j 50 Keg., Black do. : 3000 B-.iêhel* Li\ erp oui SA LT 
meratc will be sold at the very lowe*t market price* I ker table Forks ; do. Dessert ditto; do. do. Table 2000" do. Coarse Snll : 2 Tone Oakum: 2 Cask*- 
for cash only. JA9. BO WES. spoons ; do. Ten ditto : do. Fish Knives : do. Ivory raw Linseed OIL : a few Bag* of best live gees*

St. John, Jude 8,1838. Handled do. ; Butter ditto: do. Knife rests ; Fancy FèaThkr-
bronzed card ntcjts ; do. do. topers : do. do. candle- |Sb/.- Flour : Bbls. Corn Meal : 7 *-9 8 « 10 10 k 12 
sticks ; do. Lustres with G'lass Drops. Window Glass.

Hair, hat, nail, tooth, comb. room, carpet, hearth, gt|, June, 1838 
plate, crumb, whitewash, paint, shoe, scrubbing,
Turks’ head, counter, table, horse, bottle and far 
BRUSHES ; Fancy Telescope do.

Oval and smtare market Baskets ; reticule 
and clothes do. in great variety : Butter 
Work boxes ; ten caddies ; setts balanced ivory 
died table and dessert Krnve* and Forks ; do. 
and buck do. do. : pairs cntvnrs and forks ; Oyster 
Knives and Forks; butlers knives; cards of single 
and double bladed Pen Knives; cards scissors; 
silver pickle knives and forks ; plate powder, polish
ing paste.

Three quire foolscap Journal, l/cdger,
Books; Five quire ditto ditto; One auire books ; 
mémorandum do.; reams Foolscap Paper: blue 
mid yellow Pot and Post do. ; red, black, arid fancy 
sealing wax ; best ЦіііІІв ; 90 boxes window Glass.

A few Stilton and Pine Apple Cheese.
Which with a large assortment of superfine Broad 

Cloths, and a 
offers low for e

W m. street.

жIlf TO THK EDITOR ОТ THE CHRONIC!.*.
Sir,—I beg leave.to declare, that f did not autho

rise the publication in the last Observer, of a minute 
( to which my name is appended), of certain pro
ceedings of the Minister* lately assembled in this 
city, connected with the f.’lmrch of Scotland. I 
gave no copies of that minute, to any but the Re
verend Gentleman who penned it, and the Rever
end Members of the Court which adopted it. and I 
am not in any way responsible for its having been 
printed in a newspaper.

1 make this publie disavowal, in order to repel a 
charge of partiality imputed to me. in printing only 
one р»ІЇ fir » subject, which lately occupied the at
tention of a large portion of this ifommnnity.

I am y onr obd’t Serv’r,
GEORGE WHEELER.

'w- a
WILLIAM DOHEKTT, Jtnfч

», fs/tn eting, er •lIozambiqHe,
UDS. refined LOAF SUGAR: 2Pun*. 
Cambelltown Malt Whiskey.
F.f. Clyde, from Liverpool :

-10 boxes Soap ; 30 do. Mould and Dipt Candles ; 
4 bales cotton Warp*: I do. cotton Wick ; 
eortinent of Kettle», Pot*, Pans, &c. for 
moderate term®.

Os Hand—70,000 Spruce shipping Shingles.
John & James Alexander

No. 12. Finn street

Heal* * Board*.

6Hifi
ing Cases, Razors and 
rioncts, Bugles, &e. 
oil paintings of 
low for cash.

D. MM. havi 
Boston Printing 
execute such order* as he may 
that line at the manufacturer’* price*, 
the quality of the article» if required.

In ciisea where a complete officers required, an 
extended credit will be given ; Specimens may he 
seen by applying a* almve> 22d June.

ng been appointed Agent for the 
Press and Type Fonndries, will 

be favoured with in 
and warrant

h16 iL
May 11.0,

4knot*.h I
58th June. 1838. - »

(trSévéral Communications are unavoidably 
omitted.

100 M Вкюпт DEALS; 150 ditto, 
• Pine BoiRps for sale cheap by 
JOSEPH FAIR WEATHER t№

M.y I-Artillery ! Attention !
4 FKW able bo,lied RECKlrra will be re. 

zlL ceived, in the Artillery Company formerly 
attached to the Fir.-tt Battalion City Militia ; and 
who will he expected to uniform according to the 
latest order - Early application must be made to the 
Commanding Officer, or at the Chronicle Office.

June 22. ______ __ _
Sugar*, Witf Bread, Ae.

Ijiimling Day, on North Ufarhet Wharf 
-g ft T THDS. «iperior Bright SUGARS.
1 фШ лГЖ 25 Pnhe.superior retailing Mof.AssRs,

ЛІЛНШЕП,
E. 10 knots. At 6 a. *. 

o westward. Average 9 1-2.

ay.—S. W. Moderate weather. At 5 1-2 
pped an hour’to cool and repair engine crank.
2 1-2 slopped to right engine. )At 3 ^.proceed

ed, with one engine. W|nd variable. Average 9 
knot*. e j

18th May.—Strong bre 
work being repaired, stopped engjirg, and set off 
With both at 55 minutes past 5. Avy/tige 9 1-2.

19th May.—Weather moderate. W. Average У 1-2.
20th and 21»I May.—Average 9 1-4-
22d May.—Let go anchor in the Severn at 10 p.m.
The Great Wnstflrn brought 5,555 letters, and 

1.700 pewsj.mper»; alro a quantity of cotton for the 
Great Western Factory.

The Great Western ha* brought 56 pa 
THE SIRIUS.

Tho Sirius started from New York on her home
ward voyage on the fut May, at 2 v. «. The Sirin* 
arrived at Falmunlh on Saturday evening Inst (the 
19th May), lit six p. ¥. nftefcn passture of eighteen 
days. The wind* on her homewartTvoyage have 
generally been boisterous, and prevailed from 1 he 
S. E. to tho N. E. except during five day*, when 
she xvas enabled to nee her sail*. The following 
were the daily performances in miles:—153. 193, 
155,90, ïffiî, 131,158. 180, 255, 220, 170, 15% 172, 
81, 1S2. 200. 227, 190 to Scilly. .... , 
evening die Sirius proceeded fur London.

Tho following i* n copy of the address presented 
to his Excellency Sir John Cot.horn r, on Friday 
Inst, in this city, and of his Excellency's reply to tho

On the 26th hist., by the Rev. Mr. Andrew, Mr. 
Andrew M- Blaisdell of the Slate of Maine, to Miss 
Margaret Cartwright of the Parish of Portland.

At Uinciilii, (County of Snnbnry.) on the 
slant, by the Rev. K. Milner. Mr. Thomas O. 

os, jun., to Nancy Amanda, second daughter of 
late SolmrfOn Perloy, Esq.

At Woodstock, on її»*» 13th instant, bv the Rev. 
S. D. L. Street, Charles Darwin Rice,
.MissJane Porter.

In Eas

Hannah Jacob*, of St. John, N. B.

* ti/Sfr
» .hones!

«1,4 «ml

irnv.
I Bushel.

#ON

ft17lli M l:i!h in.I sto
At Mil

Mark!At 5 r. «. the bra**

GO Bag*, each 1 cw!., snperior Navy Bread.
20 Chest* fine Congo, Gunpowder, and Bohea 

TEAS.
2 Bale.* of Griffin’s best quality SCYTHES and 

SICKLES,—assorted sizes,
CUTLERY, assorted. 

JOHN V THURGAR.

a*tport, on the 10th inetnnf, by the Rev. Mr. 
. Mr. GnsfaviM F. Delesdernier, to Mis*

I
% Wishes 

that he 
*t tient

iUhn,
In this .city, on the 15th instant.1 Mary Wood- 

house, infant daughter of J. 1). Lewiy, Esq., of It. 
M. Custom*, at this port. *

On tiio21ih in»t.. Lucinda, wife of Mr. David 
ngtnn, aged 20 year*.

( hi the 26dïiih*t.',' МКТ/еЩ/ґ Ctiwpbefl;- -after »• 
short but painful illne*». xvlucthlie bore with resig
nation .to die Divine will, aged йбуеагя.

*////»#• 7.1V. ШШ

Pont or S r. John, arrived. June 24, brig f'omot, 
Taber, Hamburgh, 47—James Kirk, flour, wheat, 
brick*, &e.

Schr. Admiral Digby, Lingley, Boston, assorted

27th, #flhr. Judge Thompson, Perio, Quebec, 26— 
J. A II. Kinnear, pork, and tea.

Brig Horatio, Perrier, Quebec, 19, order, flour, A
Scïir. Àbm. Thorne, Johnston, Philadelphia. 13— 

A. B. Thorne, flour and meal.
2flth,Fchr. Inspector, Pierce, Norfolk, 14 ; R. Ran

kin A Co. staves.
Ion, Hammond, Halifax 6; Master, tea.

CLEARED.
Ship Edward Thorne. Tizard, Liverpool, timber. 

Robert Bhiee, Marlines*, Liverpool, timber. 
Mary Caroline, Slickney, London, timber. 
John George, Storey, Hull, timber.

Brig Isabella. Redman, Cork, timber.
Harmony, Bailli», Portnforry. timber.

Selir Isabella Aim, Green, New York, gypsum. 
Amethyst, Larkin, Boston, plaster."
Tenzor. Greenlaw, Easiport, gypsum.
Martha, Blanche, Quebec, pitch, tar, A rosin. 
BelvideHC Wylie. Demerara, lumber. 
Admiral Digby, Lingley, Boston, gypsum.

I 1'2 small Packages 
June 22. 1838. *|ИеІу ep- 

1S* madesseugcr». yl-OAR.—Jl IlugAmd* choice Porto Rico 
^ Sugar, now landing ex schr. Hilliam Henry, 
for sale low by James T. Hanford.

Ju ne 22.

Mine in
£r fortyTitrki

$a g their 
ü# atten-

^%"п'

j / І ANYAS.—Ex sliip Eagle, from London : 300 
Vv Bolts '• Coker” Canvas, for sale low at a liberal

22d June, 1838.

CRANE A M GRAPH

J. KERR & CO. IKON ' IKON ft
received per ship Clyde, from Liverpool, and 

llrgutus, from London, a splendid assortment of
Dry goods, consisting of

Гі 1CH Plain and Figured Gro de Naples, Mack AX and coloured in great variety ; blnin A fig’d 
Persians; black Bombazines; colored Satins ; 4-4 
and 5-4 black Crapes: plain and figured Lutestring 
RIBBONS ; rich French Gauze ditto;.black Lace 
Veil*; Gauze ditto; Gauze Handkerchief's 
Scarfs; Printed Zephyr Squares: black Bandan
nas; black Bareeloiins ; Gent’s colored fancy pocket 
ditto; Plain black and col’d earsnet Ribbons; Rib
bon Velvet; Leghorn Galloons ; ricli Fill'd centre 
shawls ; French cashmere ditto ; Border’d Indiana ; 
Velvet embroidered sfttlii ditto ; Fill'd llunUkerc fs, 
Blond Lace Edging ; Thread ditto; Laces, inser
tions, Muslin do. ; Muslin Bobblnetts and Quilling*, 
colored Kid Gloves—Indies’, cent's, and children's; 
Ladles' Lace ffb. and Milts ; White and col’d cotton 
Hose ; Lace ditto; black and col’d Merinos; Printed 
Cottons and Muslins ill great variety; Plain and 
checked FrenchGinelmms; Furniture Prints: grey 
nnd white cottons ; Lining cambrics ; rolled Jacco- 
uetts ; Book, mull, jaconet and checked Mil 
Ladies' collars ; Red and White Flannels"; regatta 

Usiiubitrgs, Brown llol- 
,„„u=, ..umespims. Green Baize,
Plaid Druggets, cotton Velvets. Fancy cahtdorts, 
Moleskins; S.ittiuetts—striped and plain: cassi- 
netts; clieckd Moleskins; IHIOAD CLOTHS, in 
black, blue, nnd olive: Fancy Buckskins; Colton 
balls, Reels, Pins, Needle». Tapes. Buttons, Ladies 
Parasols, Umbrellas, Linen Threads, cotton Ticks. 
Ac. Ac. Ac.

4000 Pairs Ladies' and Children’s BOOTS and 
SHOES.

Ill rases Gentlemen's LONDON HATS, of the 
latest fashions.

The ulmve will lie fiitthd to comprise a very gen- 
rnil iiniitoffnPH1 il4 >vl11 be mid |jtr the smallest 
profit. Ma rket-sqiia r<’7 hi ay 2”.

На* 38I l KHRlNUS —too Barrels new canghl Her 
XI. rings. For sale by

James T. Hanford.

The Subscriber is now landing ex barque 
“ Beverley” :

ARS British IRON, assorted 
from 5-і6 m. to 3 inches, round; 

From 1-2 inch to 4 ifiOlies Square ;
From 1 1-4 inch to 3 by 3-8 inch Flat :
From 1 11 inch to 4 by 1-2 inch do. : r
From 2 1-2 inch to 3 1-2 by 5-5 inch do. :
One Chain CABLE 1 1-4 inch,

—Which he will dispose of on reasonable term* for 
good payments. .**

June 15

Ьгі vers.*.-plate,
22d June.

stag 5.514 В Jrn,NEW J1wi:i,m:hi,
Berthe Jbhft HPCullom, from London.

Wdman,
J. Hum», SilversHilflt,

TT ESPECTFULLY informs his Friend* and Ihe 
XX Public, that he lin* received his 
of JEWELLERY, which he will 
according to its quality.

Also—Silver and steel Thimbles; Do. Butter 
Knives and Pickle Forks; Do.
Clea ; Plated Candlesticks, silver edges ; 
for* and Trays, do.

J. M. will ent Hair, and Engrave Rinça, Lockets, 
and Brooches purchased of him, if required, with
out charge.

ЦГГЗиог,
St. John Hotel.

Їnnd cashis spring supply 
sell reasonable, f£S, of

fs ; split 
I Finger 
hirnelian

jfecle* of 
/the best 

/title and 
/ »e Snaps, 

for cash

fo His Excellency Lieutenant" General Sir John 
Colborne, Knight Grand Cross of the Most Hon
orable M ilitary Order of the Bath, and of tho Roy
al Hanoverian Gttelphic Order, and Commander 
of Hor Majesty's Forces In the Provinces of Lower 
nnd Upper Canada.

May it Please Your Excellency :—
We undersigned, inhabitants of the Cit 

beg leave, oil Yonr Excelle 
of the Admitiislerution of 

ment of this Province, toupnronch your Excellency 
with the expression of our heartfelt gratitude, and 
of our warm affectionate regard ; sentiments inspir
ed as well by vour private virtues, as by the zealous 
energetic, and judicious discharge of the high and 
important function* committed to your Excellency 
by our must Gracious Sovereign.

We are well aware that no commendation of our* 
can add to the high and well armed reputation which 
a long mid brilliant career of distinguished, services, 
both civil and military, has secured to your F.xcd- 
leticy, in the estimation of your country ;—but we 
cannot, neveilheless, refrain from giving vent to 
those feelings of respect nnd admiration, which your 
Excellency's conduct, umler recent most trying cir
cumstances, has excited ill our breasts.

WM CARVU.L.__
Till- Snliwrllifr,

Has received cx the Hrbe, from London, part nf Hi* 
Spring supply of Policy Goods, consisting nl 
LARGE variety of Tuscan. llutHt Kde, tire & 
satin straw liUNNETRj Mack hen Veils; 

Qilillibgs: Band mna Handkerchiefs ; Lutestring 
satiu, and Gauze Gloves; H tota and c«il<"*I4l 

ме 1 The above, with Id* former stuck will Rg sold at 
the lowest possible terms for

Mounted Specie- 
Do. Snnf

I*

t « great Variety of oilier Good», lie 
iash or approved paper, at Ins store

E. C WADDINGTON.

Aty of Mon- 
ency’s relinquish- 
the Civil Govern-

MnjTja___________ ____________

HARVEY STAGE M«TE
South side of King-street, near the 

Jnnelb, 1839_

Clocks, Will dies, Jewellery, 
Ac. Ac.

The Subscriber has just rcceireil per ship Woodman, 
from Ijiterpool, a splendid assortment of new und
tick Jewellery, Hutches, Ac.

—amongst which are—
"PATENT lever and'vorticle WATCHES, of 
AT the best description ; Gold Scale and Key* of 
various patterns ; bugle pattern Gold Keys ; split 
Gold Rings : ladies' and gents, fine Gold Finger 
RINGS; Gold mounted Jvt Ear Rings: Cornelian 
Do. : sterling silver Watch Guards ; Steel, do. do. 
Silk do. do. *, Gold and Jet Brunches ; Spectacle* ol 

description ; Glazic'rs Diamond, of the best 
^йн4*пи wllm TIIIMUU.S ; sterling and 

German silver pencil Cases & Pirn* ;~Pnttvsw-aUupnr 
Toy XVntclius, Ac. Ac.—For s ale cheap lor cash 
only. JAS. O'. M FLICK,

June 15. Market Square.
N. B —Clucks. Watches, Quadrant*, Compasses, 

Ac., repaired at the *llo

HERRmO NETS.
A Smai.i. quantity of 2. 2 1-4, and 2 І-2 inch 
A Mesh Herring NEW ; 1 bale Bollock LINES; 
—nor Eagle, from London. 

lSul June.

ШСК,
>,Act Square....

jompusses,
cash only.
J AMI'S luiwrs.HE Subscribes* bng I May H.

leave lo «ivii notice that ; fllUlMCliiN Ihw ke«« «.'.ДГейґГЕІ
___  they llttend tutitllllg a Stag, І |„ши, tu ц,„ |b. |ur.iili bv

I -----■as* on ce a week between this May 18. j \s"
City ami Dorchester, for the accommodation of the —: 
public. The Stage will leave this City every
day at 1 o'clock e m. nhd arrive utzlie Finger Boaid 
(at Caldwell's.) where It stops for the night, and 
leave early next morning, and arrive at Dorchester 
at U o'clock v. m.—The Stage will return immedi
ately on the arrival tiflhe Mail from Halifax, and ar
rive" in this City about 7 o'clock r. м mi Monday 
evening.—Fare" each Way, .Thirty-one billings & 
six patted.

WAT f affs :
From Saint John to Hampton retry.
ГгїїїїПГап'їрІоІІ I till) UI (•інцаг Ihliird,, ifrmijtf__
From Saint John to Sussex Vale, 12s. 6di
From the Vale to Nixon's Vetticodiac, IDs. 0*1.
From Nixon's to Dorchester, 9s Ud.
І ?' Singe Books w ill be kept ill Saint John at the 

Hotel, andin Dorchester at Mr. Andrew Weldon's.
Every attention will be paid to the comfort nhd con
venience of Passenger*, who will find at Dorchester 
л ready conveyance to Amherst. Ac.

Further information cart be had by applying to 
Joseph Wetinore or Guy Clinch, at their residence 
in Waterloo-street, Saint John, or to Mr. Andrew 
NVeldoiT) Dorchester. •

JOSEPH WETMORK. 
til V CLINCH,
1 Proprietors to the I'inge 
■AVID CALDWELL.
Л Propriiiors from I'ingcr Hoard to 
f Nixon'S, Petticodiac

Tlars ; neu a 
shirtings; Irish Linens ; 
lands, Diapers, Scotch 11

T ! IAN EUR D.
o inform Ip* 
'• сені men- 

whet* he 
isurtment 
X Whole-

ЩЖішМ:

SIÏOE STOSV0.
per ship Henry 
Litdirs* Fashio

Her 3lnjest^’s steamer Medea, from Portsmoutli, 
23 days, put into Sydney on the 5th inst. lor coal 
and proceeded oil the 7th lor Quebec. 8he"had on 
hoard a detachment of the 21th Regiment—100 sol-

Sclir. Coneolution. Allan, from Jamaica, put into 
ami soiled on the 4th inet., for Qitehrc. 

1-е was some flour seen recently floating 
.... _ about Sable Island, IWd barrels of which were

... I^r,таціІІ, JllllBllJUil. IHI.I . .rmniLi'f I УГІГП.І ~lii~c nl.oiit l»„ ІІііг.ТГТШГГТІПГТДТгН. 
гп|іг;|лт knn ». її» Ceihiiiander-ln ( ІІїсГul |llllM lleWl ,,r t,em|,. „„„knl „11 tin- liend ivilh 
Ml,jelly « Force» m title qtmiter of llei l.inime, iImi bhrlt pnint—I. 11. LINGE, Hour, eitrt StincHlue 
we owe, under Divine Providence, the preservation 'pi | Al lS A Co. >
of all we hold dear, of our lives and liberties, our | — --------- ---- ——
firesides and altars, otir happiness and pence.

During yonr Excellency’s brief but paternal Ad
ministration of the Civil Government of ibis Province 
we have seen, that almost tmlimitbd power, when 
regulated at once by vigour and liumimity, by zeal 
in tljg service of the Sovereign, and regard lor the | 
liberty of the suliject, may be more beneficial in re
lation to a people politically uninformed, than even 
the ftee Constitution, munificently bestowed upon 
us by the Mother Country, lias proved lor many I 
years in Lower Camilla. | F

The departure of yonr Excellency from am 
Its is a. subject of regret to its all ; at the some ti 
we were highly gratified and thankful that your 
cellency continues to bold the chief military etiw- 
htatld ill these Provinces, because we Ifeel assured 
that the maintenance of public tranquillity is thereby 
guaranteed to all classes of the pop illation ; and be
cause we are by this circumstance permitted 
that we shall soon again have the pleasure of gre 
ing Ihe return of yourself, Lady Colborne, and your 
amiable family, to onr city.

TU8T recvivi-d. 
ел assorlmeiit of 
SLIPPERS

Bliss, an elegant 
liable Black Kid 

(French shrvii* ) fur Summer wear. 
!.. A 8 K f-O-TER. King-street.

Shire :vith- 
loFA June. 183?

N. B.—No article will he sent Iront th - 
out an orderLonisbourg, 

There w Г*FLOVK, COPPER, &e.
1040 I > BLS. extra superfine FLOUR, 

A of a very superior quality 
jjtuii fftlUlllil Itirqlin H I*

ami will he sold on reasonable term*, if 
the end of the

fis 3d.
'-JL -4-r

> «'h"
London.
applied for while discharging, at 
North Market Wharf.

17 cases Sheathing COPPER, 20.22.24. 28. A 
30 07.. ; composition Nails suitable for the same— 
landing ex barque Clyde, at Donaldson's Wharf.

ЇНОЯГ, Ac.
The Subscriber is пою landing cx ship 

“ Chester,” from Netvry :
I rw~| mONS No. 1 Scotch Pig IRON 
I t Ml X 10 do. English Iron, assorted,

rtest notice.
rhichm

5 do. Refined 
4 do. Swedish 

100 boxes Tin Platns.JC. IX. DC DX A DXX ; 
12 Anvils, assorted ; 80 bundles Mister Steel,
19 pair* EorgejBellowfl : 1 cask Rivets,

1000 P-its, assorted, 1-2 to 20 gallons.
754 Pans, do. 10 to 17 inches,
130 Bakepitns and Covers. 10 to 16,
3U0 KETTLES, assorted, 0 to 4.

1 cask Smoothing Irons,
2 bundles sheathing COPPER.

200 bars Bolt Copper. 5 8, 3-4. 7-8 and 1 inch,
50 sheets Bras*, 57 ingots block TIN,
18 bundle* sheet Iron, 18 to 22,

134 Sock Plates, for Ploughs.
20 dozen Ballast Spades: 00 do. Common do.
4 casks steeled Shovel*

40 bundles 5-Ю Round 1 
20 do. 1-2 do. do.; 200 brie, prime Oatmeal ;
10 puns. Irish Whisky ; 1 cask 7-Ю Coil Chain, 

100 chaldrons Liverpool

do. do. npet. composition spikes and rings of all 
begs verv superior TOBACCO.

JOHN ROBERTSON.

Bolt Co
; 80

May 11.
i:< John U'l tilliim, Irom I,tuition.

n1 T. ttAftt'OttP.

liboR a Job PitlNTiNti.SI. tieovge’s Society.
RON I! rtAHE regular Quarterly Met ting of this Society 

j 1. will lake place at the Saint John Hotel, on 
MONDAY next, 2d July, at7 o'clock, t*. m.

By order of the President.

ЦІ TTHDS. best Fine Vale GENEVA. *ХЛ® XX 18 hhd*.superior Cognac Brandy. 
Now landing and will be sold low it taken from the 

Wharf.
Also, on consignment: 3 casks miner 

Cut Glassware : I case Tunbridge Wat 
merv and Fahey Goods.

June 8. "W.11.

rted.nng

1
William I» Avery,

TA ESPECTFULLY informs his Friends and the 
XV Public, that he has (in addition to his other 
business,) fitted tip a

Book A Jab Priitliit* Fsinbtlehmcnl $
where he hones front.the very general assortment 
of Book and Job Tvrfc. and a Prkss on an improv
ed principle, to give satisfaction to all those who 
may lavoiir him with their patronage.

Prince Win. street. St. John, (
9/A Jane. 1838.

r Boardï'v AD.XXt ' 
•Steel,JAMES UTTY, Secretary. b London 

re, Perfu-
J n ne 29.
XBustphediet Homs, Bologna Sausages, Split 

Peas, Barley, t\r.
"I* Л-NDlNG, ex brig Count, from Hamburg, a 
X-J fresh stipplv of Westphalia HAMS ; Bologna 
Sausages; split Peas; Pearl Barley, Ac. for sale bv 

June 29. JAMES' MALCOLM.

*
WILLIAM BURNS,

Proprietors frwn Niton sto 
Dqnhestkr.

STREET A RANNT.Y
pe (srntlniirilN Hoots AlV.Saint JohnXOth April. 183®. V.TVST received per sliip Henry Bliss, from Li 

- el Vernool, n large assortment of Uentlenien’* 
BOOTS and SHOES, which Will be sold at the 

і following low prices, for Cash only, viz: 
j Gents, best Wellington Dress Boots, warranted 

good, at 27s. fid 
do. do. 18s. Vd

do. do. do. 15s.
do. do do. Ifis. 3d

. Do. 2d A 3d q'mditie* do. do. from 9» Gd
Do. Shoes and Pumps of all qualities, from 6«. fid 

I. A S K. FOSTER. King-street.
N. B.—No article will be sent from the Store With- 

15tkJnne. 1838.

NEW GOODS.: 5 cases IrisITLINEN. 
Iron. 80 do. 3 8 do. do. ;

s I inch,BUILDING LOTS.
e-fV T OTS ortihimicl, 40 liv ІП0 fret »arh. 
.MI J J lor «cl»; and I'.T I.IITS, 4ІІ by IlHI 
feet er ch, to he Ivt for a term of Years, in parcel* 
io suit applicants—the whole king between the 
Western bounds of the City and the Tr« Garden of 
the Corporation, llmv occitnied by Richard AytHV. 
at the fills of the River. Letters addtuesiMm the 
Subscribed and left at the Office of Mr В. Ти.тої, 
will meet 

May 2rt

#14 FACkt.LKKCV's RKI'l.Y. Joscpli Siminiee* A Vo.
Have received by the late arrivals from London *

Liverpool, their usual supply of well selected*
St John May 11, im GOODS, viz:

Per Mr “ Е.ШГ.І Thorne," from Liver- « ICH .ilk Velvet : «tin Turk, ; MtinetU ; Du- 
,W. etui "RcgnMrjrom Lon,Ion.

tut svescklRKRS tlXv* RFVEiVtD, Aemphanr. merino*. White and Grey cottons.
#1 IlkSTS superior Madras INDIGO. Printed ditto. French and Scotch Gihghims. checks.
V-' 120boxes Malaga and Muscatel Raisixs, l.awns. Linens, handsome shawls and handker-

! 3 ca«, l.vd„.,IW.n sed Uumtible STRAW chivli : Titian. Ouintabk.rmd r,ce|»ir.«- buimet. ; . ............. .
BONNETS, Lswn ihanee ; elk. mpe. «ltd gaiiz-r Neckerrhiel» | L'U>I R —Itamk < котеоок MM. H.Ot K

8 rases, rat,laming , spl.nd.d «eenment of Phi* shd erarf»! Tl.rrad Um. N«B.Tdg™g, and ф,ИІ- : Г ofsnpwwr l**lm ■ J"« receiv-d snd fo, «h b,
,nd Figerai, UR05 DE NAPLES. mgs. Blomlr ditto; Uinze, «atm and Inn-flring Itlb- l.rthjuno liiHHioRv A B*«T*K*»._

Abo,an additional Stock ol"Gloves, Hosiery, and bons: cashmere, merino, siik and cotton Hose . / MI AIRS A BROOMS.—F.x schoor.er Jamis
Fancy Haberdashery. Iamh*xvool ditto: merino, chamois and l.imbsWooi x - Clarke Beck master, from Roetcn:—206

—is «юнг.— • Under shirts and Drawer*: chamois skins: red , assorted: 27 dozen best Corn Brixuip :—
, 100 keg«and half kegs No. 1 Richmond Tobacco, і Welch Flannels. Ironing Blanketing. Bed Ticks. : for hv CRANE A MGRATH.

S/ John. May 19,1838. •___________ p hhds. Loaf Sttgat; :#> do. good Molasses. : Prmtel Jeans for children's Dresses: real Pans Kid i !5th jime
ifcw a „* o# crates Earthen ware—assorted for the Country. and lace Gloves ; Gentlemen's military buck. Pan- 'Xolftlll 20 casks 4 to 9 inch Spike*. kid and tah Dming.Gloyee; Fancy Drills and plain "PER HEBE FROM LONDON:

And possession giren immediately- It) do lrtdy Rose Nad*; 50 holt* Coker Canvas; , Moleskins, Velveteens. Figure.! Qndts and Coun , | f H F.ST8 first
k LARGE BARN in Waterloo sireet. suitable; 75 packages Congo Teas ; 29 bags Coffee. 1 terpanes. sheeting. Damask table linen and coxerv -X’Xl V—and a verv
V for storing Hay or Lumber, or lor keeping | 20 П)це Scotch and Brussels CARPF.TlN4i. \ towelling, superhne blue and knapi Pilot cloth# BRl l'ISH GlKlDS. composing every
orses ; with a good well of water. For panic»- \yiih an extensive assortment of BKITISH .ЧЬК ( Kerseys Grev and red DrngrelS, Green Baize and Fancy .Haberdashery : which toçv ther w

lars apply to the subteriber CHAXDIZE ;—for sale on liberal terms ІяЩ- »tait t'ÀRVLTING ; Fit d l.men for ditto ; Orris mainder of a very valuable Stock of Scutch and
J,v,él. JOSEPH WETMORE. pnued payments. laces. Furniture calicoes. Fringes, Bindings, Ac. Manchester GOODS, reeirved per ships

May 18. JOHN KF.RR A CXV I Ladies" and children's kid. sealskin and Prunella bique and t.ockwwds. are ottered for sale at a
— ■■ ~X! ~ ' ■—і ь, і boots and shoes ; Infants'cap crowns, robes, frock able advance for approved payments.

,1 ttfttS* UfttSy HfttSk і Waists. Diaper; French dogs; Midona French j 8th Mav. JOHN KERR A CO
The •obecriber has received from London, via Ha- ■ Bands end Hair tVoWls ; a large assortment of Hair,  --------  ' . . ^------\ ’~^7~--------------

XXISS KIRK respectfully anuonnees that *e j lifax, in the Mar; Jane : tooth, nail, crumbcio*. shoe and other Brushes ; BBgitSh СПв98Є» OlCe
ill will open School on Monday the 7th May. :n ш à FARTHER supply of Gentlemen’s ХХЧ- : Dressi^. Braid, and shell indc-combs ; cot* «îles : Landing el rf,ip l^cheoods. from Liverpool :
the Brick house owned by Mr*. Nvttisg. in tier ШШ X- terproof 11ÀTS, which together wuii- Low • Perevserv ; real old Brown W thdsor ..oap, ^ w^ \CKAGFS. contamieg superior Cbed-
main street nett §1 l<*n's Church. fomtet importations, will consist of npward* hmollienl camphor ditto, лс^лс. „. 1 н.т. Cheshire. Gtoshr. button, and

School hours, from 9 o’clock till 3; on Satnrdavi. efVJnOoCthe most fashionable shapes; the whole Black. Xonng 11 vsoo. and Gunpowder TEAS ; ч1, <Ьее*е; 2 cases luban Lqnonee. 1
from 9 rill 12. , , _ of which are eeHmg conmdeiably below the market bmnUondon Black Lead and lire revive*. BSivEwa Almonds : 1 hhd *p\« Peas ; 190

IWWIg Cl** ; bmtra. trom « till 6 o4*K* on 4 W. (i. LAWTON. St. Mm. Лт\. „„. , hn,.h„j Um<m. md
Wodn««ls>snd from ЗI» S«n*ys. *«8.1838._______________________________  I Follrr, Altingos Bmat. *r. Orsng, Vrai, rati rad L^ranra. Grbtmd cwramon.
wlti* ! PER WOODMAN’. er Kknnor Jane, from Bratfl*: »',•'“«* itv^MAICOLM

‘ ^ «ЛЛ DOLTS be.,bl,,drad CANVASS. fNOKEEE. Oguot. Ion, Rsratrs. Cran 11 JAMES MALCOLM
srai Instraa.M,. erahra,». of 100 В ra, «гарга» snd „« be sold ; f Brrams. Coen. V»te Sskmra^ Де - HTTbe

Mfiec l>eneh and ifrawinr £35 per anwnm ; if ilew. if applied for immediatelv For sale by JAMLS MALCOLM from Ixmdon, Livirpoot, and x lyee, «геп; expa^IdZorГсЗмГ* ^ May 4 I 9*J««. JOHN KOBERtSON 1 lsU one 1838 P^ted

.flow t*apcr Hangings.
TtJST received, per .irgoaavl, from Philadelphia. 

«I an additional supply to the subscribers’ splendid 
assortment of Fashionable Paper llaugiogs, for sale 
cheap.

(U 'Order* from all parts of the country wifi meet 
with prompt attention. L. & S. K. FOSTER, 

lime 1. 1838.

Gearr.KMKs,
I request yott will accept my best thinks for this 

address.
The favourable is*ue pf the measure* adopted to 

restore traiiqiitllity. to which yon advert, can not 
fail to be most gratilYinc tome, a* well to all her

WM CARVILL Do. ,, Clarence do 
Do. second do.
Do. best Eldon

nmnn do. 
h LINEN 
*-8 do. do: ;

. . «ici*
jX. . T .V1LV

X:*'
J 'F

fail to be most grahtying 
Majesty's loyal subjects. I am convinced, how
ever, that object could not have been effected had it 
not been for the support which yon afforded, and the 
exertions of the loyal inhabitants of the Province 
generally, and of the District of .Montreal in parti-

great satisfaction in hearing from you that 
you approve of my me.unres during Ihe time 1 ad 
ministered the Government of the Province, and I 

which have been passed 
ve yon from some 
ontilined Oppositi

on to constitutional legislation, for many years past 
must have produced and I am persuaded that the 

General, to whom her Majesty has en
trusted the arduous and responsible task of settling 
the affair* of the.se Colonies on a legislative ba>i< 
which will afford eqnal right* and protection to a" 

we*, will receive from you that aid which w 
hie him to effect the imnori

With early attention.
WILLIAM Y THF AL.

ГпііКк, Wines, Av.
Per ships Hebe/rom London If Ward from Liverpool: 
-g |\ gTiASKS of first qilnlilv Рліхгя, assorted.
■ IP X_' say White. Black. Red. Yellow, Bine 

and Green, in ke«* and small Tins,
2 Casks fine 3thread llemng TWINK.
2 Casks fine Pavn.ui and Shad ditto.

25 Qr. Casks of excellent quality Sicily Madeira 
WINES—lor sale low by

JOHN V. THURGAR^

Mall SHOE STORE.
which will Jast received, per dap IIfxrv Bi.i«s./rom Liverpool. ; 

important object of hi# mf« «further supply oj Judies' and Children's BOO l’> 
і e*d SHOES.

In again returning yon thanks for yonr kind ex- ! T A DIES’ best Mack Prunella Adelaide Root*, 
pressions, l assure yon l shall ever feel grateful for ■ Л Do. second and very lovvpriced do. ditto, 
the alien tio»*wliK:h l have received at Montreal, j Ho. best black INimella Slippers,
and that it wm always afford Ladv Colbnmo and j Do. Fmnell* Slippers, from Is. 9d..
myself much pleasure to be enabled to take op our | Do. Russia Kid and Seal Skin Slips & Tice,
residence among yon. Do. white .Satin Shppera,

Montreal, 15th June, 1S3S. j Do. Walking Shoes, of various descriptions.
{ Mieses КУ, Pmnefla. Russia Kid. and Seal Shoe*, 

liis Excellency the Governor General has, wince. l>o. Se*1 Skin and Іляйісг Boots, 
his «rival m Quebec, entertained at dinner m the Children’*! Seal Skin Roots and Boottees of the 
Cawle of St. Iscwi* :— \ very best qnalitics. (warranted.)

% _ Udy and Mis* Colborne ; me Bishop of Mon- |>o. cheap Boots and Shoes of all descriptions.
,* ^4 treâl and Mm. Mountain ; the Roman Catholic Bi Women’s leather Shoeiwfrom Is. fid a parr

dhop of Quebec ; the Roman Catholic Bishop of .1 large lot of Girls ЬсхПгішІНу Snot* on hand, a
Stdy-me ; the Chief Ivwtioe and Mrs Sewell ; the tittle scaled, irkieh trill he s,dd below cost, for Cask only.
Attorney General and Mrs. Ogdhe ; Mr. Jereticr L. A S K FOSTER
••d Un. Ifrwet ; Hon. John Nedsoti ; Hen. C. C N. B —No article vrffi bn went from die Stem with 
M»d Mrs DeLety і Hen. Mr. and Mrs. Csron ont an order. .... 151» Ляк, 1838.

(r/*Matice.
ГТИІІЕ siibecribers having el X nerehip. the burines* het 
Thomas P. Сила*, will henceforth be 
under the Firm of

Crane A M'O ath.
THOMAS Iі CRANE, 
JOHN M GRATH

out an order.і
ntered into Co-Part- 
eiofore carried on by 

continuedI have

imted b 
tips to Eas if*hope that the Опііііаіпч:» which h: 

hy the Special Council, may reliev 
oi'the enibarrasmeiit.s which the co

Governor
quality Congo .TEAS ; 
extensive assortment of

Mav 25.

variety of 
ith the re-
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Iwdia RabtH-r RamOnct»^

IBOOTS AND SHOESthing except that which II most concerne them to 
know. , . „

TO convey this knowledge more extensively then 
has yet been attempted by any other pntetionev,snd 
to direct the attention of the afflicted to those few 
and simple remedies by which meny of the most 
prevalent diseases may be arrested and removed, is 
the object of Dr Evans in tin? and other pathologi
cal snrnmaries Which he will publish, upon the ant ho-, 
rity of the highest medical writers of the age. H» 

’instruction will necessarily be brief, but its accuracy 
wifi be undeniable. “

C 'JASÜMP't/ON.—Of this disease, in one or 
other of its forms, four Aoosand persons have died 
in the city of New York within the last seven y tare ; 
this is proved by the city bills of mortality ; and its 
rietime throughout the country, have been in almost 
the same proportion to the population. Consump
tion (or Marasmus Phthiais) is of three kinds, the 
Catarrhal!, the Apostematous, and the Tnhercnlar. 
In catarrhal! consumption, the cough is frequent 
and violent, with a copious excretion of a thin, of
fensive, purnlertt mnscns, sometimes, hnt not fre
quently, streaked with blood. There is generally a 
soreness about the chest.' with transitory pains shift
ing from side to aide. Its ordinary cause is a ne
glected cold, and is therefore a common kind of con
sumption in a climate subject to such sudden and 
extreme changé* as ours. 2. In Apostetnatous Con
sumption, the cough returns in fils, aftd is for some 
time dry. with but very littleexpmoration, and that 
very difficult. There is often in this kind, a fixed, 
drill, circumscribed pain fho chest, which is increas
ed by tying opon the side —The dry cough at length 
change's to a copions expectoration of purulent mat 
ter. which occasionally threatens suffocation, al
though many other painful symptoms are temporar
ily relieved. At this stage, the disease is rarely if 
ever ciued. 3. In Terherculiir Consuinptio/ . the 
Cough f> short ahd trickling, and is often an excreti
on of the watery, whey like sanies, sometimes ting
ed with blood. The nain in the chest is slight, and 
there is an almost habilitai elevation of the spirits. 
This variety is usually the result of a scrofulous taint 
in the system generally, which ffchcii thus seated in 
the lungs, cart seldom he arrested in its fatal 
Unless met in its first advances.

Each of these three, varieties of phthistienl con
sumption, begins with the following common symp
toms, by removing which, itinay certainly he cured. 
The patient is sensible of an unusual langor, breathes 
with less than his usual freedom, and consequently 
with more frequent resparatmns, which sometimes 
induce him to relieve himself l»v making a deeper 
respiration similar to a sigh. When he does this lie 
usually feels an uneasiness across the chest : and os 
these symptoms {increase, they are attended with 
tnoro than ordinary perspiration at flight, so as to 
leave him unfeebled m me morning, disinclined for 
exertion, and affected with more or less of headache. 
Hn coughs occasionally without complaining of the 
inconvenience, but il his sleep be not disturbed by 
coughing, lie usually coughs shortly after waking 
in mo morning, gradually becoming debilitated, and 
experiencing an aggh 
toms. This is the first stage of consiimptii 
lierai, and this being the only step at which 
any reasonable hope of being cured, 
will not go on to describe the truly melancholy and 
dreadful symptoms by which its further fatal stages 
are characterised. To do this, would be unprinci
pled and unfeeling quackery, for ho pretends only 
that his medicines cure it in this early stage, however 
much they may relieve it w hen more advanced.

The above Tills are eohl by Mr, t). M*Millay at 
the Thanix Hook and Stationery Ware House, in 
this City ; Hubert Chestnut, Esq., Fredericton ; 
Sheppard Carey, Esq. Moulton ; John Uèckford, 
Eastpnrt ; brewer A Smith, Calais.

Bititti John, March 29, 1888,

may be taken by the most delicate females under | insidious disease, Consomption, with pustules and 
any ciremnstancee.—Il is, however, recommended, suppuration of the lobes, which, though timely re- 
that those in fatter periods of pregnancy should take niedies may prevent, no earthly skill can core, fa 
but one at a time, and thus continue to keep the the blood of the fair and blooming victim to blame 
bowels open : and even two may be taken where for this ! so фе fiver, when climate, sedentary habits 
the patient is very costive. One pill in a solution intemperance, or either prostrating causes have 
of two table spoons full of water, may be given to withered it away or paralyzed it with distention; be
an infant in me following doses—a tea spoon full comes unable to Carry off the bile from thé eiratfa- 
every two hours till it operates ; for a Child from tien, and instead of discharging it through the grtij 
one to five years of age, half a pill—and from five to Madder, leaves it to come through the skin in jmm-x 
ten, one pill. • diced and sallow fluids, and to rush upon the
'tut ttHT.mX KfTTr.KS, тмефІ, be- «Wimch in irrejntor «rid меежта мчЩм. ft 

they possess the power of restoring ;he expir- «he unfortunate blood to blame for tore f No ; these 
mg embers of health, to s glowing vigour through- vital organs are never effected by the blood, until 
out the constitution, as the E'.wrtrx is said to be after the blood has been effected by them ; they are 
restored to life from the ashes of its own dissolution, its makers and masters, and it « merely their work 
The ftkenix Bitters are entirely vegetable, compos- ar|d their passive agent.
ed of roots found only in certain parts of the western Knowing this to be a sound and «remonstrated fact
country, which will infallibly cure FEVERS AND rrt science and experience, Vt. W. EVANS system 
AGUES of all kinds ; will never fail to eradicate of practice is in faithful accordance with it. 

paratively speaking, 1 have Ге- entirety all the effects of Mercury, infinitely sooner These medicines, which cart be purchased either 
my youth, lean thus, with confidence in than the most powerful preparations of Sarsaparilla. ; together or seperatety, are comurenny recommeno- 

tny own experience, advise with my fallow citizens. an'1 will immediately core the determination of j fot the following complaints, and direr turn* for 
Doe, Ihe reader want proof ,h,i the v l:OET A BIT. BLOOB TO t№ WRAfl; «те, foil, in .he : ^"“ÇV.^irfeer»; лЛ*?т"-. 
MFK Mr.WCI.NKâ.«re «nimble to I*, own tore 7 tiSmuintUddto yangfemUai smfwrlfhefennd B.flRras find І.таг «ffeenoi». m not «14» and 
« have on file « my affine, M6 Brooclwoy. Imorlrndi » «««>•» remedy m oil самі of жпт» MM) мі degree ; I «mate игкМм, more parncolirW the 
ef letter., from ao.oe of fherowtreapcctehtecilizem. «*акпш at (be Моєї imnored сопямпиогтя. Ля a (Mewee ineiern, ,e nwlhera : floor Afbna; Fever 
of ЙІН my native land, volomnrily offered in learimo- remedy for Chronic anil InHammnUrr) Hkcamalum. >“ >!*■ ; Ihcipieef Comjempdonj nr IJeelino, 
nv of the virtues of A (iOOD VFtil’TARI Ÿ the efficacy of the Pha-rtix Bilierstvill be demoUstm- whether Of the I.iver or 1,«mgs; lle.iniiche and MfîrlcivF ■ ted by .he ose of я .ingle bottle. The tome I dove of OrrMirw.; Ism of Appetite; Nennee Tremor,:

these bitters is half я wine glass full, in wafer or inebriation, or Delirium Tremens: spasmodic Al- 
wine, and this quantity may be taken two or three fictions of all kinds. Rhurnatism. whether Chronic 
times a day, about half an hour before meals or a ** Inflammatory, Nervous and Billons fevers of every 
less quantity may be taken at all times. To those variety, scot fata, salt Rheum and all blotches, bad 
who are afucted with indigestion after meals, these humors, and impure complexions of the skin. Res- 
Bitters will prove invaluable, ns they very greatly tlessntss at night and daily irritability menlancboly, 
increase the action of the principal viscera, help (N summer Complaint and Cholera Morbns, or 
them to perform their fonctions, and enable the Diarrlwia in grown persons. Worms and Elafulen- 
Sfomachto discharge into the bowels whatever is су w ith bad breath, Chlorosis, and I’alpainfion 0/ 
offensive. This indigestion is easily and speedily Heart or Head, Changes of Female Cdrtstitu- 
removed, appetite restored, and the mouths of the mWi and for impared and disorganised constitutions 
absorbent vessels being cleaned, nutrition is faCili- '» cither sex which have been permanently relieved 
fated, and strength of body and energy of mind are [>v tittv other medicine. A single trial of Hr. W. 
ifie happy result, for further paticulars of ЖіК- EVANS’ Medicines to any of these cases will pro- 
FAT’S LIFE TILLS, and PIKENLX BITTWtS, duco snch effects as will indicate their incomparable 
apply at Mr. Moffat's office, No. 540. Broadway, anpetiority, and introduce sttcah rtse of them os will 
New York, where the Pills can be obtained for 25 ensure a speedy and Unquestionable core. The 
cents, 50 cents, or fl pet box ; and the Bitter* for purchaser, however, should he careful to get them 
$ltO 92 pet bottle. (LT Numerous certificates of genuine of the authorised Agents, as all otlm 
the wonderful efficacy of both, may be there in- base and ignorant impositions.—For farther parli- 
spected. cnlars, he respectfully requests the nublic to peruse

In some obstinate and complicated eases of chronic bis other adverinments and medical papers, which 
inflammatory Rheumatism, Liver Complaints, "«ty depended Upon for their strict and acknow- 

Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Palsy, Fifes, injuries lodged truth.
/hnt the Use of mercury, quinine, and Other diseases of . Among Ihti multiplied Certificates that have been 
long standing, it may be found necessary to take fi^en to the Puulfe the flowing are given, 
both the Life Pills ami the Phutii* Bitters, in the *»*<««« » . ,
doses before recommended PARA LO PIC RІЇ LL МАТІЯ.М.-—A perfect

N. IJ.—*These Pills and the Bitters will get all Ç//rc грек,! by the. treatment of Or. If. Feans —Mr 
mercury out of the system infinitely faster than the ”'bson, of North Fourth st. Williamsburg, af- 
best preparations of Sarsaparilla, and ate a certain dieted with the above comnlaint for three years ahd 

edy lot the rushing nf blood to the head, or alt nine monthsduring which time he had to use 
tioknt headaches, tic doufcun.ui. Ac.—All persons crutches. Ilis chief symptoms Were excruti.ning 
Who are predisposed to apoplexy, palsy, Ac., should I»»» in nil Ilis joints, but especially ill the hip. elioul- 
never be without the Life Villa 01 the Bitters. Ihr ‘1er, knees, ahd ankles, an aggravation of the nain 
one dose Ш time will save life. They equalize the towards night : and for the most Mit all times from 
circulation of the blood, draw all pressure from the external heat, all obvious thickening of the fascia A 
head, restore perspiration, atid throw off every і in- ligaments, with a complete loss of muscular power, 
purity by the pores of the skin. ' і hi the benefit of those afflicted ill a similar manner.

Mr. tlibson conceives it meet to anv that the pains 
have entirely cortsed, ahd that his joints have coin 
pletely recovered their natural totib# and feels able 
to resume his ordinary business.

.hist flee cited, a Fsreh supply of

WeUHte

VEGETABLE LIFE FILLS
Z'WN hand and for ?*!e by the subscriber. Nonh 
V/ aide Market square :
JOB Pairs Leather soled India Rubber Shoes, offo 

subscriber s own manufacture ;
20 do. Cents. Boot*», warranted a superior article. 

India Rubber waterproof CLOTHING, of every 
description, engine hose, carriage tops and curtains, 
nnrses’ aprons, travelling bags, gun cases, horse 

boot lining, cushions, caps, Capes, Ac

9400 Pairs
(tcirfloms’f W»w«» * Shoes.
fSlHE subscriber, in ret timing! hanks for past fa- 
JL vows, begs leave to state that he has now on 

hand. Font Hundred Pairs Gentlemen’s BOOTS 
and SHOES, of almost every description—among 
which are. Gentlemen’s Morocco and Waterproof 
Boots. The whole of the above have been manufac
tured under his immediate inspection, with thegreat- 
est care to render them neat and substantial, f rom 
twenty years experience in the above Bflwww, in 

CHy, he is confident they are the best assortment 
of domestic manufactured workoffered for sale here 
within that period.

N. В—Gentlemen’s Boots and Shoes 
measure, at the shortest notice.

/

XT A Contrast.—All nations, from the remotest 
ages, have had ships, but Columbus only found out 
the way to America. Before the time of this great 
Spanish navigator,, people were only enabled to 
pnddl^ahont the shores. Just so with the Life Me
dicines.4 It is hut two short years since f first ven
tured upon an unknown ocean, and I have discovered 
the precious objedLrwae in search of—HEALTH. 
Vegetable medicines were indeed known when I 
commenced my search, but their rtse was not. By 
the use of them, і have not only passed from the 
defected invalid, to the hale, hearty and active man 
of business, but com 
hewed

blankets, 
made f«r order.

Glazed flats, of the best India rubber varnish. 
(TTTbe above articles are manufactured of the pure 

Gnm Elastic, in such a manner that they do not 
crack or chafe by wear, and are very light and 
durable.

Also for sale : 200 pairs India rubber shoes . Oil 
skin Jackets and Trow sers, Trunks, side and hark 

ins, Safceratus. pepper, sugar, candles, 
p. tobacco, earthenware, and leather 
liich will be sold at very low rates m 

or approved paper.
tl / The highest price given for old indie rubber 

Shoes, Ac. ЮНУ HAWKESWORTH. 
January 12, 1836.

f

this

made to

combs, raisi

Ail w

DAVID PATERSON, 
Sign of the. iMden Root, bark street, 

a few dmtrs from the MarkcUs<prare

Tèrnu-tS sMIlh
Г rol,

Ж John, atlh April. I*«._________ ___
Jfslls, Lead, Oil, ice.

Received per C/ffile, Heed, master, from Liverpooli

Vot. 11.

The Chre
.1, pohllrfied every Fridny 

W. Пипжят &■ Ce. at 10 
М’МіНап’е building, Prince 

Terme—loi. per annum, 
advance.—When eent by mi 

Any pereon forwarding lb 
„1,1 я яаііясгіьегя will Jm enti

ST Viaiting and Bitainc, 
ornamental,) Handbill,, Bla 
orally, neatly executed.

All leitera, communient!, 
paid, or they will not bo aite

" gettkln ЯІГ

\ -в<УІУ OI.LS of Sheet I FAD, from Я 12 lb. 
g / l l to 10 Iba. per foot і I toil of Pig Lc ;d ; 
ЦЮ bag. Spike,. a„orted from 4 1010 inch i « do 
fine Sheeting naila, from 2 fo 0 inch ; 7 hhda. L,ri- 
aed Oil ; 10 balea Colton Warp ; 10 boxes Mould 
Candle, ; 20do Dipt ditto; 10dozen arpinre month 
Shovel, ; fi do. Round flallaat ditto ; C do Slop 
Scraper»t 2 do. Log Slate»;, «do. Deck Chmna; 
G do. 'lop,; 5do. long handled Tor Bfnahea; I keg
Bnllen Neils. ........... ... ............

M,„ h. ISOS JAMES OTTY.
plrklra. mneee, ІШмеІягЛ, Ac,

lending ex allip Iteiir, from London:
ЛГХ Z tASKS double airpcrfino MVSTARD. 
jU\w 10 do. superfine «litto ; Iff do. fine tin. 
4 boxes Bottled ditto ; 4 boxes Italian Alaccaroni; 
4 do. Vermicelli ; I box Pearl Sago : 
glass ; 2 llhds. Pick lei, assorted ; 2 do.
I hogshead F/pieh Olives.

ffj'The above Goods me all from the celebrated 
Italian Warehouse of Ixtzcnljy A Son, London, and 
are warranted fresh and of the best quality. Fur 
sale by JAMES MALCOLM.

May 11.____________ ___________________
Wsinlcit,

A MASTER and Mistress for tho Madras School 
./ж. at Saint Andrews. A Married Man. whose 
wife would undertake the office of Mistress, would 
he preferred. For further information apply to the 
Rev. Dr. Alley, St. Andrews.

St. And tetri, April 5, 1838.
Warehouse to be let.

opfgi FtlllllFE Floors, each 30x1*1 Гм-t, of a 
ffiJljJ] J. tiew building fronting on the Alley he- 
ИУІІІІ tween Messrs. Ralcliford and Kirk’s stores, 

In Nelson Street, and In rear of the subscribers’ on 
the North Market Wharf.

The tenant will have a separate entrance and the 
exclusive use of a Purchase Wired. Apply to 

Match JO, 1838._____ fe. L. JARVIS & Go.
AX'nnied lo l'lirclimir,

ЯПП mill CiCPEtlf’ICtAI. FELT of 
OUUjiniU O DEALS. À Illtlt higher 
price will be given for 10x9x3. Apply to 

Nov. 17. WILLIAM CARVILL

611UE HTUllE.

To the Pnblir.
ЖЖГЕ tlie I, ndersigned. certify, that we have used 

▼ Y Ibe India Rubber Belts, manufactured by 
John 9. Hawksworlh of the city nf Si. John, and 
find the same to wénr and work well, and in every 
respect to answer the purposes for which they arc 
intended. We have much satisfaction in recom- ч 
mending.lhein for generaj nso.

M. If. Pf.rt.et, 
for the. Lancaster Mill Company.

Il a Rnis «fe Allés.
I. A J. <1 Wifonwxnn. — 
if tatty ScoviL.
J. I). Emr.nr. „ _

Agent St. John Mills A Carta! fifc

:-L •
Persons whose constitutions have been nearly 

toined by the all-infallible” mineral preparations 
of the day, will bear me witness, that the Life Me- 
dieine» and snch only, are the trne course to per
manent health JOHN MOFFAT,

GENERAL RKNARES RELATIVE TO MOFFAT’S t.ttt 
TILLS ASO tttASlt BITTERS,

І. m« These medicine* have. ?lorig been k/totvn end
Bppreciat-fd. for their extraordinary and immediate 
powers of restoring perfect health, to persons 
і rig under nearly every, kind of disease to Wli 
human frame is liable.

fn many hundreds of certified instances, the 
even rescued sufferers from the very verge 
Untimely grave, after all the deceptive noslru ms o 
the day had utterly failed ; and to many thousands 
they have permanently secured that uniform enjoy
ment of health, without which life itself is hut a

■s

ich thet IOth January. 1838.
The Siihwrilifr,

Hilt furnish at all limes, 
the Market 

■0ІСKLED pork,
-K kinds, fresh eggs, superior oats, geese mid 
other Poultry, sail Mackerel mid Herrings. HOT 
tiUFP from eleven till lout, Hot M"ttnn and apple 
PIES. ALEX McUlEEN

Jan. 12. 1838.
Siisnr & Tobacco.

~É fif TT DS. very bright Sugar; 22 Kgs. prime 
Ж У.М 11 Tobacco. For rule loir Іч/
Also : 39 chests C(mod TEA.

20th April- .IOMN THOMSON A- SON.
JtECEfVEI)

: f 1 do. Lin- 
Saut-es, do. Saturday,

8 Sunday,
9 Monday*

10 Tuesday,
11 Wed need
12 Thursday,
13 Friday,

progress at his Establishment in 
Square.

corn beef, cooked Meats of all
«7/ -

partial blessing. So great, indeed, has their efficacy 
invar ialiy and infallibly proved, that it has appeared 
scarcely ress than miraculous to those who were 

tainted with the beautiful philosophical prin- 
on which they are compmiiided, and Upon 

uently act. ft was to their mani-

Lnst quarter, Land
ciples dp
which they conseq
fest and sensible action in purifying the springs 
chahels of life, and endued them w ith renewed tone 
end vigor, that they were indebted for their name, 
which was bestowed Upon them at the spontaneous 
Bequest of several individuals whose lives they bad 
obviously saved.

The Proprietor rejoices in the opportunity afford 
ed by the universal diffusion of the daily press. For 
placing his VEGETABLE LIFE PlLLff within 
the knowledge and reach of evely individual in the 
community. Unlike the host of pernicious quack
eries, which boast of vegetable ingredients, the 
Fills are pith.-ly and soi.f.i.» veoftable, and con: 
tain neither Mercury, Antimony, Arsenic, погану 
other mineral, in any forth whatever. They am 
entirely composed of extrads from rare and 
fill plants, the virtues of wliieh, though long 
to several Indian tribes, and recently to soi 
tient pharmaceutical chemists, are altogether 
unknown to the ignorant pretenders to medical 
science j -aUil Were ііетеГ before administered in so 
happily efficacious a combination.

Their first operation is to loose tl from the coats of 
the stomach and bowels, the tarions impurities ami 
crudities constantly settling around them ; and to 
remove the hardened fieces which collect in the Con
volutions of the small intestines. Other medicines 
only partially cIfmiish these, anil leave such collected 
masses behind, as to produce habituai costiveUeSe. 
with all its train of evils, or sudden dinrrhœa, With 
its eminent dangers. This fact is Well known to nil 
regular anatomists, who examine the liuiunti bowels 
liter death j atid Hetlco tho (prejudice of thfesettrell 
Informed men against the^uaclc medicines «Win* 
B"c. Tim second effect of tho VEGETABLE 
LIFE PILLS is to cleanse tire kidneys and the 
bladder, ami by this means, the liver and the lungs 
the healthful action of which entirely dépends upon 
the regularity of the urinary organs. The blood, 
which takes its red color Irom the

SuWtt *»»
fix»* OP New-BROkew 

F,«cr. Preaidonl —Diacounl 
day — Hours of business, I 
Discount must be left at tin 
on the days immediately 
dsye.-Director next week

CoetiSKRoiAt. Bax*.—( 
gident.—Discount Days, 
Hours of business, from 1( 
Discount must bo lodged 
flay* preceding the Disco 
week : Jamêf Whitney.

CitW B***—Thomas 
Discount Days. Mondays 
hours, from 10 to 3.—Bill* 
must be lodged at the Bai 
flnturdays find Wednosda

Bas# or British Nori 
ВгіпеНЛ-Н H. Liston. I 
Day*. Wednesdays a 
siness, from 10 to 3. No 
to be left before 3 o'clock 
Discount Days.
James Kirk.

i;

rership MoZAMtriqpE, Cram, trUtucr. from ft remark,
HUB. of Loaf SUGAR; 5 pipe
DY, “ Murtril's" lira ml; 2 Ions patent 

Shearing Paper : 5 lilul*. boiled and raw Linseed 
OIL; 2 tons Pot BARLEY: 70 casks Wrought 
NAII.9, assorted from tidy to 24dy.

—also In ntoue—
15 Rolls of Sheet LEAD, from 2 l-2lh. to 14 lb. 

per foot ;
ÎW Fathoms 1 1-2 inch dos» link Chain CABLE, -^4 
(10 ditto 7-8 ditto

100 (lino 6 8 ditto
Г.П ditto 9-10 ditto

100 ditto 7 10 ditto
May 4th. 1838.

<:

tin s BRAN
rnvation of all the above 

ditto
in"'!’" 

there is 
Dr. Win. EvansLift

futtlier particulate oftlm Liffe 
Fills and Fltrhhlx Fitters, sc# MofiUt’s 
Good Samaritan, which coutuitis a full 
account of tlio Modieitio. A copy
punies the Mcdicittu^ and can also he ob
tained on application at tho Circulating 
Library, iti this city, tvhorc the Medicine 
is for sale, and also at Messrs. Feterq and 
Tilley’s, No. 4, King street.

St. John, April 13,1838.
ffrAgnuts for tlm Lllb Pills uud Bitters t At Ntittoh 

Bridge. Mr. John Elliott; GagetowM, Mr. J. H. 
Bunnell ; Fredericton. Mr. James F. Gale ; W. 
Y. Tlienl, F.sqr. Fhediac ; Oliver Vail, Esq. Sus
sex Vale f Mrs. Smith. Jelnseg tGrand Lake.) 
Mr. Jatilee Crowley, tiighy (N.8.)
t'AHIlit tlfibiUAlie.

til VAN’S cammomTlf. AND APERIENT
-К-І PILLS. These valuable Medicines wcie in
troduced Under the direction ot the “ Society for 
the Restoration of Health,” in Loudon, and having 
gained in England great celebrity by innumerable 
well authenticated cases of cure, have recently been 
htroducud into this country ami are now offered to 

the Pulilick, with confidence that their highly dis
tinguished character will stand the test of the most 
thorough scientific investigation.

It cannot be denied that wildest many medicines 
which arc recommended to the public, have not 
even the negative merit of barmlessness, there are 
others which it would be great injustice indeed and 
suicidal prejudice to involve, in a common condemn
ation. And when a medicine, conies endorsed with 
all the great names that have adorned the annals of 
the medical ptoi'esmm), ainl win mined by-Rib seat- 
and signature of long and tihilbhtt success, the pro
prietor makes no unreasonable demand upon public 
confidence, when he claims for it a superior consi
deration. /—z

c
tne emi- wart.МЦ8. MARY DILLON, Williamsburgh,corner 

of FourUi and North st*. completely restored to 
lies lib by the neat ment of Dr. W. EVAN 9.7 Divi
sion st.

abCdra-

JAIWKS or nr.
J5HANDY, WHISKEY, &c.

nd'i
і

The arniplomi оГіііі» dial reeling сам wife M fol- 
ws: Total loss of appetite, palpitation of the 

heart, Iwieliing of the letidotis, with a general spas
modic affection of the muscles, difficulty of breathing, 
giddiness, languor, lassitude, great depression of 
spirits, with a fiiar of some impending evil, a sensa
tion оПІпПегіїїе at the pit of the stomach, irregular 
transient pains in diffluent parts, great emaciations, 
with other symptoms of extreme debility.

The above case was pronounced hopeless by three 
oftlm most eminent physicians, and the dissolution 
of the patient daily awaited for by her friends, which 
may be authenticated by the physicians who were in 
attendance. Blie]hos given her cheerful permissiuo 
to publish the above facts, and will also gladly give 
any information respecting the benefits she has re
ceived, to any inquiring Unbd.

FnsliloiinWc Копія & Shoes. Vet ship Mozambique, from Urermu-h.
20 Jj’IIDS. first quality Fogtiac Brandt,

2 puticlieoiis lir<t quality Mult WhiskKV, 
fi llhds. atid fi tierces htflhcd Loaf Sugar,

39 hags superior Pot B arley,
(JO boxes Mould and Dij f’ANDLEH,
00 lilt cans boiled and m Faint OIL,
2 bales OAR FETING,
1 case Worked Collars, Carls, Ac.

For sate low bv JOHN V.
4th May, lF38. \

МИ HE subscribers have received per ship Edtcarii 
J I'hdrpi from Llwpnal, part of limit Spring 

supply of Ladies and Gent’s Fashionable Boo rs alio 
Siloes, amongst which are :

Ladies best black Prunella Adelaide Boots ; 
Ladies second quality and low priced do t 
Ditto best Prunella Boots, gnlushed ;
Ditto coloured ditto and Valencia Boots ;
Ditto superior French and English kid slippers;

unrest Style t
and Kid Opera do. do. 

Ditto do. Prunella slippers and walking shoes ; 
Ditto do, white and black satin slippers :
Ditto Russia Kid slippers and Walking sh 
Ditto Morocco and seal skin ditto ditto :
Misses’ French English, and Russia kid i 
Ditto Prunella, Russia kid and seal ties :
Ditto French kid and Prunella Opera slippers, 
Children’s Boots and shoes of every description 

and (piaiity ;
Youths’ and Boys boots and shoes, ditto ditto ; 
Gent’s best Dress and Dancing Pumps :
Ditto ditto Wellington, Clarence, and Coburg 

Boots, of a warranted quality ;
Ditto dress and walking shoes, of various patterns, 
Ditto coloured Morocco House slippers ;
Gentlemen’s rjithuliss ami rlnytr--------------
Women’s lih'd Web slippers ; .Men’s do. do ; 
Women’s strong leather Boots and shoes ;
Girls’ and boys’ ditto ditto ;

A large lot of very low priced shoes, 
men, boys and children.

L. iV 8. K. FOSTER, 
______________Ring sttrrt.

Ex ship “ Ward,” Capt, Marstcrs, 
from Liverpool :

■Й П riAGS fcOFFKK. 1 Тіста Ai.momm, 
_1_X™ ЛЗ 10 drums Sultana Raisins,

9 battels Smyrna Raisins, 68 Drums Figs,
20 Hampers double gloster C

F'r ship “ F.drrard Thome ’
Bags shell Almonds, Cases Spanish Liquorice. 

Fur sale ch

NiW-BtioSswih* Fmr 
John M. XVilmot, Esq. 
•very day, (Sundays exce 
[All communications by 

BxtiNOs Bank.—Hon 
dont —Office hours. Dot 

^ day's. Cashier and Reg 
Maiu** îasottisee.— 

e.Hnmittee of UhderwHt 
J0 o’clock, (SunJays t

ffAHE stibscribcre hat 
J. Business, will itt ftlt 

ef JAMES WIUTNE1

SAINT JOHN НОТАХ.;

Hf R. 8TOCKWELL, oftlm Saint John Ho- 
Ітл. tTt., Would give notice that Um Hotel Is now 
prepared for the reception of transient and perma
nent BOARDERS.—A few single Gentlemen can 
he accommodated with Board for the II inter, at tlm 
Table d'Hote ; Dinner at 3 o'clock, at 20s. or 2fie. 
per week. Transient Boarders will he charged 
os. 3d. per day, or £1 Ifis. per week.

Private Rooms will be furnished for Society Meet
ings, Clubs, Dinner Patties, Ac. at short notice, 
and at reasonable rates.

There will also be a Dinner Table., at б o’clock 
every day. on and after Wednesday best, which will 
he supplied IVotn the best the Market will afford, for 
the accommodation of those Gentlemen who wish to 
Dine at a later hour.

Gentlemen giving entertainments at their own 
houses, can be accommodated with Fanny ot Side 
Dishes, Ice Creams, Jellies, An. An., at the Hotel, 
ftom the hands of a celebrated French Artiste.

' Л

і
\ T

thurgar

Ditto do. Prunella
mvoiix...

МИНЕ undersigned having this da\entered into 
A Partnership, tlm llllsinessmitherio carried on 

D. W. lUicnronn, will henceforth be huh-
Й І MARY DILLON.

MORE CONCLL’SlVE PROOFS oftlm extra- 
ordinary efficacy of Dr. Hm. Feans' celebrated 
Cammomite ahd'Aperient Anti-Hiltons Fills in allevi
ating afflicted mankind. Mr. Robert Canreton. 101 
Bowery. Disease, Chronic Dysentery or bloody 
Flux. Symptoms, unusual flatulency in the bowels, 
severe griping, IVeqiient inclination to go to stool, 
lenesthtis, loss of appetite, nausea, vomiting, frequen
cy of pulse, and a frequent discharge of a peculiar 
œtid matter mixed with blood, great debility, sense 
ofbUrtlihg Heat, with an intolerable bearing down of 
the narts. Mr. Cameron is now eniovine nerlect
toavtit, 'ДДУМ1И»ІІІІІІЯ>» Hfc nln BUri
ordinary benefits he has received.

which takes its red color Irom the agency of the 
liver and kings be lore it passes into the heart, being 
thus purified by them, and nourished by food cour

ts freely through 
tile

by E.
tinned under tlm Firm olslippers,tints purified by them, and 

Ing front a clean stomach, course 
the veins, renews every part of tlm system, 
triumphantly mounts tlm banner of health it 
blooming clieok.

The following are among the distressing variety 
of human diseases, to which the Vegetable Lite Pills 
are well knowh to be Infalible t—

Dtsprpsia, by thoroughly cleansing 
second stomachs, and creating a flow of pure healthy 
bile, instead of the stale and acrid kind ;—Flatulency, 
Palpitation of the. Ilcart, Loss oL-.lvi>tfiH . 'ІІІПІГ- 
1*4*71 rtffif Hr*'1 ftrvrtrfin.o* HIAnrifty, 
Languor, and Melancholy, which are the general 
symptoms of Dyspepsia, will vanish, ns a natural 
consequence of its cure. Costicencss, by (demising 
the whole length of the intestines with a solvent pro
cess, and without violence ; all violent purges leave 
the bowels costive within two days. Diarrhaa and 
Cholera, by removing the sharp acrid fluids by which 
these complaints are occasioned, and by promoting 

ttbiiraitve secretion of the mucus membrane. 
Fevers of alt kinds, by restoring the blood to a regu
lar circulation, through the process of perspiration 
in some cases, and the thorough solution of all in
testinal obstructions in others. The LIFE PILLS 
have been known to euro Rheumatism permanently 
In three weeks, and Gout in half that lime, by re
moving local inflammation from the muscles and 
ligaments of the joints. Dropsies of all kinds, by 
freeing ahd strengthening the kidneys and bladder ; 
they operate most delightfully on these important 
organs, and hence have ever been found a certain 
Inemedy for the worst eases of Grand. Also, Toms, 
by disloging from the turnings ot the bowels the 
slimy matter to which these creatures adhere ; Л.чіЛ- 

mption, by relieving the air vessels of the 
lungs from the mucus, which even slight colds will 
occasion, which if not removed becomes hardened, 
and produces those dreadful diseases. Scurrey, Vi
ters, and Inveterate. Sorts, by the perfect purity 
which these Life Fills give to the blood, and all thé 
humours ; Scorbutic Eruptions, and Rad Comjdcxions, 
by their alterative effect upon the fluids that feed 
tho skin, the morbid state of which occasions all 
Eruptive Complaints, Sallow, Cloudy, and other disa
greeable Complexions. The use of those Fills for a 
very short time, will effect an entire ettre of Salt 
Rheum, Erysipelas, and a striking improvement in 

’lea mess of the Skin. Cotnmvncolds and influenza, 
Will always be cured by one dose, or by 
Worst esses. Piles : as a remedy for this most 
distressing and olxtinate malady, the Vegetable Lifo 
Pills deserve ,1 distinct and emphatic recommenda
tion. It is well known to hundreds in this city, that 
the IVoprietor of these invaluable Pills, was hinisi-li 
e dieted with this complaint for upwards of thirty flee 
fears* and that he tried in vain every remedy pro
em bed within the whole compass of the Materia 
Medica. He however, a ength, tried the medicine 
Which he now offers to the public, and he was cured 
in a very short time, after bis recovery 
prononrreed not only improbable, tbm 
impossible, by any human means.

Directions for Usk.—The Proprietor Of the 
Vegetable Life Pills does not follow the bane 
end mercenary practice of the quacks of the day, in 
m advising persons to take his Villa in large quanti- 

No good medicine can possibly be so required. 
Pills are to be taken at bed time every night, 

for a week W fortnight, according to the obstinacy 
of the disease. The nsnal dose is from two to five, 
Recording to the constitution of the person. Very 
delicate persons should begin jri* bat two. and in
crease as the nature of the case may require ; those 

robust or of very costive habits, may begin 
With three, and increase to four, or even five Pills, 
and they will effect a sufficiently happy change to 
guide the patient in their farther nee. These Pill 

occasion rick ne* land vomiting, thongh 
Very seldom, unless the stomach is very foul ; this, 
however, may be considered a favourable symptom, 
as the patient will find himself relieved, and by per
severance wifi soon recover. They usually operate 
within feu or twelve hours, and never give pain on-

! JAMit Arc тон її ,<■ lawmens.
F.. I). №. UATCIIFOttb, 
t\ k. H.vrt-iiFtmi).
A. F. UATCllFOim.
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: Rl John, 1st May, 18

Q7-H
FfTHE subscriber linti 
J. street, adjoining 

Messrs. D. llatfleld A I: 
acting a General

Auction Sj_Coi

Is now prepared to rece 
and to attend to such o 

***' friends and the nub!
Itis management. 

jthtMu.

rin theВ
I —-St. John, 1st May. 1838.

if tJZSDEEESt. John, January 1,1838.

Eire and Life Insurance Office,
- -*■' Яі іЙйі,'У. It. ’Mt .iss i8!t7 

TVTOTICE is hereby given, that Renewal Hf- 
1ЛІ скігтя for all Policies expiring on the 2d 
February, will bo prepared and ready for delivery 
on payment of the Annual Premium.

JOHN ROBERTSON, Attorney

the first and Ex ship Régulas, from London :
^50 IVlv1.8 У.01!1’1
d.f sperm do. ; 2 do! ІчиеШ Wax do. for sak cirenp 

JAMES MALCOLM

it nil oV ALT

Camilvs, Wax
'

by
May H, 1838. 4

for men, wo-DYSPEPSIA AND HYPOCHOSDRIAShL 
Interesting Сил,—Mr. William Salmon, Grom 

jilst above Third, Philadelphia, 
years With the following distressing symptoms. 
Sic-knesa at the stomach, headache, dizziness, palpi
tation of the heart, impared appetite, sometimes acid 
and putrescent eructations, « oldness and weakness 
of the extremeties, emaciation and general debility, 
disturbed rest, a sense of pressure end weight at the 
stomach after eating, night mare, great mental des
pondency, severe Hying nains in the chest, back and 
sides, coativoiless, à dislike for society, or conversa
tion. involuntary sighing and weeping, langur and 
aesitnde upon the least exercise.

Mr. Salmon had applied to the most eminent 
physicians, who considered it beyond the power of 
medicine to restore him to health ; however, as hi 
afflictions had reduced him to a very deplorable con- 

on. and having been recommended by a relative 
of his to make trial of Dr. XV. EVANS’ medicine, 
he With difficulty repaired to the office and procured 
a package, to which, he rays, he is indebted for his 
restoration to life, health and friends, lie is now 
enjoying all the blessings of perfect health.—Per
sons desireousof further information will be satisfied

Ші TAMES MALCOLM, has removed his TEA 
sfl . L’oiVec, and Grocery Warehouse, to tin* New 
Building, corner of Prince William ami Vlmroh 
streets, opposite the Brick Building erecting by Mr. 

ds. Mev 4.

The Camomile Preparation of Dr. XV. Evans is 
undeniably entitled to this enviable distinction ; lor 
whilst no medical authority in existence condemns 
it, every medical woik which alludes to it, atid every 
medical practitioner that is acquainted With it. freely 
acknowledges its pre-eminent Virtues ; and that the 
latter should do so in opposition to their personal 
interests must bo attributed either to their candor 
and love of truth, or to their unwillingness to fly in 
the face of all observation, and the testimony of thou-

afflicted for Révérai 0УХ'May 13.
the Hartford

Fire Insurance Company,
OF HARTFORD, (cOKN.)

#TFFF,RS to Insure every description ofPreperty 
VF against loss or damage by Fire, on reasonable 
terms.

This company has been doing business for more 
than twenty-five years, end during that period have 
settled all their losses without compelling the insured 
in any instance to resort to a court of Justice.

The Directors of the company are—Eliphalet 
Terry, James H. XVills, 8. ll. Huntington, A. 
Huntington, jnnr.? Albert Day, Samuel Williams, 
F. U. Huntingdon, Elisha Colt, R. B. Ward.

_ F.l.tPIIALFT TERRY, Pmvfcw. 
James G. Bollks, Secretary.

Tire subscriber having been duly appointed as 
Agent for the above company, is prepared to issue 
Policies oflrtsnrancc against Fire for ail

in every particular of l.is astonishing cure at l>r ,,r,'rol,tn> |n this city, and throughout the Province 
VVm. Evan> Medical Office, 100 Chatham et. N. V. onTeM**,*l',e terms. , „

І.П F.RCOMPLAIXT, Ten Years stondhnS ^Conditions made known, and every information 
Mrs. Hannah Browne, wife of Joseph Browne, tftehoh application at А'^се 
North sixth st. near Second st. WilHanisborg. afflict- ~ lv 4 ^ JDHN ROBERTSON, 
ed for the last ten years with the LiVer Complaint, John. 1st Jnly 1837.
completely restored to health through the treatment F. 8.—The above is the first Agency established by 
of Dr. XV. EX’ANS. dt« company in St. John.

Symptoms—habitual constipation of the bowels, 
total loss of apetite, cementing pain of the epigairie 
region, great depression of spirite, languor ami other 
symptoms of extreme debility, disturbed sleep, 
dinate flow .of the menses, pain in the right side, 
could not lie on lier.left ride without am* aggravation 
of the pain, nrine high colored, with Other symptoms 
indicating great derangement m the function* ufthe 
liver.

Mrs. Browne was attended by three of die first 
physician*, bat yet received bm tirdc relief from their 
medicine till Mr. Brown procured some of Dr. XXrm.
Evans’ invaluable preparation*, which effectually 
relieved her of the above distressing symptoms, With 
others, which it is JMt essential to intimate.

JOSEPH BROH S'E.

TOHN A JAMES 
_ - %J day entered into C 

previously carried ohi1 
•ontinned nnder the fit

John & 111!

SilHtlm I

WHEAT and OATS.
2500 ВЖІЙІ-Й'^її^;

800 ditto Hnsrian OATS t 
In the slti 

from th
taint John. April ljip negtdus, fn in London. For sale low 

e ship, by
ii.vmiFoim & BRoTiiiiRs.

h
07*^ Aware that great imposition^* constantly put upon

deemed important that, it should be known that they 
are a Vegetable Medicine, and that they arc regularly 
recommended and prescribed by the most e 
ced physicians in New York, Fhiladel 
end other cities in the Union where

ІАІ MALCOLM. mtlE imbecriberoii 
J. public, that in a 

General Commission і 
undertake that of t 
BROKER, andeolicii

St. John, April 28,

Ml 11 lb May. I88A,

Confectionary, &c,
ИҐХІІЕ subscriber has on band a good mpply of 

tlm above Article, which will be sold wbok-ralu 
or retail at the lowest raiis.

MlXttlpFS. CANDIF*.
Sugar Almonds, Siripcd ft \Miite Cream,
Sugar nnmhs. Barley t’andy*.
Cinnamon Strings, Cinnamon „
<7*«^ia Bnds, t iingcr „
Carraway Comfit*, Clove,
IVpfrrrniint Drops, e XX inter Green,

Лс. Ac. ^/ftorehonml, r
Fantry, МмлКгооп, Naples Bun nil. Ginger N 

JHH*. Rice Cakes. Ac.

Mbyte.

Silesian Extra Superfine I'LOVIL Ex 
tirbe from London.

1ІШ 1101,8. Silesian Extra superfine Flour 
JLLFxF ЖЗ (a superior articlo) for sale low by

Thomas Hanford.
1'IvA, TEA.

Ex Shi

:■

J XDcnetl- 
Iphia, Albany
they have had

an extensive sale. Hint they should thus conq 
professional prejudice and interested opposition, 
and secure the agency of the most eminent ahd best 
informed phy sicians in the Country to render them 
useful to all classes, can only Ire fairly ascribed to 
their undeniable and pre-eminent virtues.

Enviable, however, as this distinction is, it can 
easily be accounted for front the intrinsic and pecu
liar properties of the medicine itself. It does not 
pretend to too much, and it accomplishes all that it 
promises. Dr. XV. EX’ANS does not pretend, for 
instance, that either his Cammomite or his Aperient 
ГіІІв will core all diseases by merely purify mg the 
blood ; but be certainly does pretend* jqad has the 
authority of daily proofs for positively asserting that 
these medicines taken as recommended, Will enre a 
great majority of diseases of the stomach, the Lung» 
and the Liver, by which impurity of the Mood is oc
casioned. The blood is made mrm

dili

з
May 11. c

gUBSCRIBERS

to be neen at Mr. Avt 
■meet.—This Picture 
■ration that took ptac 
the night of the Uth 

April 20,1838.

descriotioils
iip Hebe, from îxmdan :

A fF f~1IIESTS superior Congo TEA ; 10 do 
vy Souchong ; Г. 1 mxes sperm Candles; 

for sale cheap by J AM ES МДІ.СОІ ,M.
MbylL 1838._____________________ ____

book Here I
TAMES HOWARU, Tail* and l)rar*, І,я, 

*F jnSt received bis Fall supply of Bro.-.d Cloths 
and CASSIMI RES. which fo- will pell

8j.\ Dieconnt of fi per cent, from former 
prices win be made for Veady money.
_______ _________ __Prince Иin. steed, Xm 17.

OX ПЛХ»,
And for salt at low rates by the. Subscriber :

f, Ш Г
Cakes,

Ш strahkr'Wl'Mih ,\N11 ЬОІХПХЙ.
A few ІгвреПлМо \ Cling Men ran ha>e mnifi'i 

tiblc and convenient accommodation, in the sub
scriber’s hon.ee in Cress street, mar the Market 
square; atid LUNCHES may be |,ad at ah times 
Teririii meliorate.

RBMOVAK.thef iz«,

I fl^HE subscriber begs leave to acquaint hi* friends 
JL and the Public, that he has removed to the 

ly oernnied hy Mr. AnDrVw Burgovnk, 
North from the comer of Dock street, 

and opposite the store of Messrs. E. Dmry A Vo. 
where he Wfl keep constantly on hand a general 
assortment of Fancy and ІУ»у GOODS, JEWEL 
RV. MARDXVARE, Ac. Ac. and he respectfully 
solicits a continuance of that patronage winch he 
has been favoured With While m Ins former stand.

EDWARD DOIIERTV.
ftTtte daily expects his riepety of Spring Goods 

pet first arrivals from Liverpool, London, Arc.
May 26.

Saint John Stage Coach Company.
TN fnlnrr, «Coach wifl »t»(t from Am Soi* Job, 
1* Hotel «very Tuesday «nomine at seven o’clock, 
for Amherst. Nova-Scotia, stopping « Norton, Sns- 
sex Vale and Dorchester, and retornii* to St. Mm 
on Friday Evening.

63” This arrangement wifi enable Travellers sr- 
rivmghy the Coach from Saint Andrews on Mon
day evening, to leave St. John, for the Eastward, 
the next morning; and those arriving by foe Coach 
from Amherst on Friday evening, can proceed to 
St. Andrews and fat United States on StWiday

CPA Book will be kept at foe Saint John Hotel, 
where Pafcsengen can'secure seats—and every m- 
formatkNi aato foe different rentes of foe Stages, 
will be given by applying to Тонн Locksxrt, North 

‘ le King’s Square.
St. Jnhn, Yah January,Л83&.

7th of May : after A 
weekly as follows:
fcloiroxv, Fot Digh 

Dighy from Anns 
Saint John on TK 

Wensxsnxv, Fw

Trcrsdav. For XV 
twrt, and wurntr 

Sxttmnxr, For lEe 
Evening.

This arraneement t 
ITThoASt Frtj 

foe Boak will Pemai 
*«. For farther h 
we board, or to

April 27._________________THOMAS GARD.
DisswlHlioH of Cn-p,*tKiu<rahip.

store former! 
Aree doors

the contents of
the stomach ; has its red color and v iiality given to it 
by the action of the lung*, and as it performs itsdmy 
in circulating through the veins and arteries, has і is 
yellow or bilious excrement, which may be termed 
its refuse or worn ont sediment, collected and dis
charged by the liver.—These viscera, then, are Ae 
anatomical mechanism or apparatus by which the 
blood is manufactured and preserved, and it w 
therefore obvions that the state of these should he 
the first consideration of the physican. Now there 
are varions causes that will affect and derange these 
organa with which the blood has nothing whatever 
to do. Thna the stomach may be ntterty debilitated 
in one moment for affright, grief, disappointment, 
heat of the weather, or any other nervous action; 
and be wholly nnatrfe to digest its food. Is the blood 
to blame for Aie ? À nervons action of long 
nuance wifi produce settled dyspepsia, with 
ache, bile, mental and physical debility, and a faner
ai retinne of other evils. Is the blood to blame for
Aie? Intemperance, by inflaming the coat of the PATHOLOGY OF COKSUWPTtOfi.
stomach, and leaving it in fiacid prostrate weakness: I BY DR. WILLIAM F.FAXs.—If fffe medical 
and an undue quantity and continuance ef pmgative maxim be true, that “the knowledge pf a disease is 
medicines by producing foe same effect*, Wifi pm half its cote,’’ how greatly is it to be depleted that 
this organ almost ont of ns for digesting wholesome the knowledge of those prevalent diseases Which «U- 
and solid food, and thus impOvifo the blood and the «malty carry off millions of the human тесе, is not 
whole system. Is the blood to blamed for this? more generally diffused. Dow lamentable fait that 
Again, with regard to the Ivtrogs ; h is well known so few ef the great human family possess any mfor- 
Ihwt a slight cold, occasioned by damp feel, or by ж (nation upon a subject in which, of all others, they 
current of air, will inflame the bronchia, all down are roost vitally interreeted. It will probably he an 
through the branching air tabes ef the lungs, and incredible marvel offuture generations of die World 
ornate either rttcemive вгасне, or that dreadfully that the past should hare been acquainted wiA every

SBÎSïSfr
50 Bags assorted Spices :

Ш M ,ПЕ 1*i - Sc a so її vQ і inc boards and l larik ,
100 M. sawed Laths ;

Fine shingles, Kefn 
150 Cedar Fence Гояь»,

Together wifo a good n-sort ment ofGROCERlES

„ . «ridk Umldmg, King
Niarcn wl, tout/,

IW № fDnmirlc.
Tredericlfln,
Woo*#™*, .

Richrbucto, -
Norton,
'••gntqwe, 
et, Andrews,

Nohed by mnuial consent. All pctKOiis ha\ m« any 
claims against die said Firm are requested to pre
scrit Ac same far adjn imeni. and all persons hi- 
d#4rted to s;ii.l Firm are lieretiy required to m;4:e 
[*n\ nient to L. B. Thomson only, who is duly au
thorised to receive and grant receipt* fi.r the same.

L II. THOMSON.
e 4 ALEX. TREM AISE.
St.Jdhn. April 21, Ï838.

rresh irisât тШШЦ
TjXIFTX Barrel* ЕгекЬ Grormd Oatmeal, rac'd 
Л. ex Chester, from Ne wry. fa«r sale at low rales 

THOMAS HANFORD.

had been 
absolotcty se Boards and Deals

Chy and County of New X ork. sa;
Joseph Browne, Of Williamsburg, Long Island, 

being duty sworn, did depose and say that foe facts 
as set forth m the within statement, to Which he Ink 
: subscribed bis name, is just and «tie.

St. Ma, April ftStreet.
КМІІ|

At Mr. ПШ
_ JBROITXE,
Husband of the said Hannah Brows*. by

8. MtiA.WR, Esquire,
- JwWri,i,

Major Evxnsov, 
Jxmf.sD.XX ki no*.Esq 

- Mr John Ei.i.iott.
W. F. Bonnei.i., Esq. 
Ww. Kkrr, Esq.

_ v A. Barbkrik, Esq.
Bathurst, Ww. Nxiter, Esq.
Amherst, Mr. Am* Снггмжж.
Canning, J. C. Mr H. DeVrblr.
*»»о»п, *amp. Wr C*,. 1,*H.

ffe-
ChxAam, (Muamichi,) Gr otroe ICeim, E<q

May».________
Гогк. І'кніг А Тт».

Frime Mes* Fork ;

РВИ
- ИяшШІетял. *o

шйКеРЙг'й
{(«IKWhUila
IwleOwwâ.

40 K ГКМоЛтаь'рГт,т<І Somlwn. апрет- 

nnc Flour : 100 ditto Heminirgh Fine do. *h Boud ;
50 erieete congo Tea. part of ihe Clifton’s cargo —
For sale aUowest rate* hy

І RATCHVvmD A BROFH1R8 y ;
Vwr «air, to arrive, 

fitlOft Ifvsmxs h« Whit, пххтМс
rrtnm I) XV'HF.VT, daily evp»'k* tv 11*
Qiwe», from London

April». W И STREET Л RXNVEV

MOLAt
srsr teoieved 
aJcoogo ltt; 
ПкциоЯ» time
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